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Mose
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Orangeburg,
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MI. lind Mrs. L es ter Edenfield Jr.

SIlent Monday with his parents, All'.
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week-end guests
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Mrs. J. P

mother

�nd

Mr.

Sanders, of
of

Auher

Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. and
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children,

and Frank,
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Mr. and Mrs. Belnard Morns lIave
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D. C. and New York City.
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Mr. and Mrs.
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Fred Smith Jr., of
C., spent the week end

parents, Mr. and Mra. Fred
Smith Sr.
Mrs.

Frank

Williams,

Mr..

Bishop, a reo
bride, Mrs. W. K. Hendrix and
Lee
Mary
Bishop entertained

Friday

afternoon

the home of Mrs.

With

a

shower

at

G>ol'ge Bishop. The
centerpiece of white

dining table had a
gladoll and pink d a hI las.
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Grady Attaway,
Mr8\ Jim Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.

Mr.
,

daughter
of

Lloyd Brannen, Mr. and Mrs.
formerly hck Carlton and Dr. and Mrs. D. L.
Da"is were hosts at a delightful duteh
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of Mr. and Mrs. Ethan

of J'acksonville Beach '

tor

'Nev'lIs.

pr" l

Capt. and Mrs. Chitty have recently
returned from Japan and Korea,
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W.dn�sday eVllllin&,
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break
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jorie Prosser greeted the guests and
Mls� Roberta Hendrix kept th'. bride's
book. ·Refreshments were served by
I' a
rs...
th"y Will certainly live III a whirl Mrs. J. W. Chester, Mrs. J. I. Smith, an
'.
while they'are here-On opening day Miss Barbara Deal and Miss Jane accompanied homp. by theIT niece, MISS
deCld"
to
at Belk'. it was difficult
Smith.
friends called during Jo Anne Brooks, who will spend her
Many
wIIich was the prettier, the many basvacation with them in North Carolina
afternoon.
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V·'Irglll i a.
pretty high school !tirls who helped
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in there. So many of our young gIrls VISITOR FROM TEXAS
to
of
O.
Meadow
Mr. and Mrs. E.
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RETURN FROM ST.. SIMONS
working this summer, and. ready
tell you they have enioyed it. Deborah Dallas, Texas, are visiting relatlYes
Mrs. Grady Smith, Mrs. T. F. BranPrather and Etta Ann A�in� in Belk�B, in Statesboro and Vidalia.
M:rs. nen, Mrs. Callie Thomaa, Misa Liz
s
Smith
at
jewelry,
Betty Womack
M
Meadows was th e ,ormer Mi so NI na- Thomas and M,'ss Gwen Wilson, of
and Billy.Zean Bazemore in t�e emof- belle Ban"", daughter of the late Mr. Sayannah. ,have returned from a
pioyment office Others are dOing
week's stay at St. Simons.
flce work, but. all will teil you they are and Mrs. D. C. Bank...
to get
a little anxious for the crowd
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AT PENSACOLA BEACH
WEEK END AT BEACH
Mrs. Ziba Tyson, William Tyson,
Misa BettT Mltehell, Misa BettJ
Mra. Lonnie Smith Jr. and
Jean Mikell, Miss Tallulah Lester '"d
.0nIl_Gary,
Mrs. Albert Enns and Min 'Esther Mis. Qetty Lightfoot, of
A,!ruBta,
Groover visited Penaacola Beach and laormed a conaenial group spending
of
intsrest
the
last
week
end
the
Andrews Apartplaces
at
alan,
coast of Florida last WMk.
ment, at Savann.h Beach.

Dorman and Mrs.
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has
ing a pretty new convertibie she
Mrs. Louise Altman, of Atlants, jtlst gotten. Ann Evans is �e only
small
the
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A delightful bTldge party
Fl'ldl'Y morlllng at the home of Mrs.
IIIn�, and Mrs. Jennings.
Lanier on Coliege boul.vard
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brittain, of Jam
with Mrs. Roy Hitt as joint hoste.,..
Clllcmnati; Ohio, are guests of h"r
flowers decoranad the home,
mother, Mrs. Jume Ethddge, and her Summer
Bnd refreshments consisted of nssort
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
ed sandwiches, cookles, potato chips
'Voodcock.
For high score Mrs.
MTs. Jimmy Ro!:,!rs and son, Mlkt!, nnd Coca-Colas.
won a reapot; for Iowa
have leturned to their home in Talla- J. F. Spires
!omln�' server went to Mrs. Thomas
nassec, Fin., aft-ar spending three
was

cut
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ployed.
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D.

Allen

and

'Y., and Mrs. Dan Lee, Savannah,
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"among

those from

a

were

distance attsnd

Mr •. William Holz.. r and Misa Marian ing the funeral Tuesday "r Mrs. Opne
Andrews, of Pennsylvania, and Mr. lia Strickland Blitch, which was held

and Mrs. Jerry.Strozzo, Mrs'. Jimmy at Lan .. church, ""ar Stilson.
Ellia and little son,.JClevie, and Jess'"
Schrepel spent Sunday at Savannah COLUMBIA VISITOR

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Clark and
Ann, haw returned to Col
Mrs. Gibson J"bn.ton and Mis. Rita
here
visited
umbia, S. C., after spending a week
Johnston, of Swainsboro,
Wednesday with Mr. hnd Mrs. HJnton with hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
"B th M'ss Johnston was enroute Clark. Sunday Mrs. I;larold Hall Bnd
son, Robert, of Metter,'sllcnt the day
a house party at St.
I
MISS with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
where she was the guest of
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Wal�er

"Miss Elizabeth Deal, who has been ATTENDED FUNERAL
attending American Trade School in
Mr. and Mrs. William Deal, La
PhoeniX, Anzona, has arrived to Grangoa; Mrs. J. O. Strickland Sr.,
.pend awhile With her paents, Dr. and \Ifr. and Mrs. J. O. Strtckland Jr. and
to
Mrs. D. L. Deal, befol"
I Mrs. W. R. Deal, Pembroke; Mr. and
Calacas, Venezuela, where she I. em- Mrs. Donald Whitney, Chappaqua, N.

..
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Imo,r'lesa ffreowm dla

in

Allen home
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..

won

Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr., Mrs.

�he

.

a

Hill, Mrs. Lawrence Mallard, Mrs.
Kent, Ala, for several days,
Paul Franklin Jr., Mrs. Leodel Cole
and while away they Will visit with
Mrs. Zac.h
man,
Smith, Mrs. Bob
fnends III Montgoll1"ry.
Mrs. Buford Knight and
Mrs W. W. Kesslel lias returned 'I1hompson,
Mrs. Robert Morris.
to her hom-a 1Il San Francisco, Ca1.,
_
•••
and Mrs. E. J. Register to Norfolk,
MRS. BIRD HONORS GUEST
Va, after sllending a week here wit"
Mrs. Donald McKellar and small
their mother, Mrs. J. S. Kenan.
of Greenwood, S. C., who
·Mr. and 1111'S. Kenneth Cowal·t and son, Donme,
last week With Mr. and 1I11s.
spent
Bill
and
80ns,
Jerry, Will arriv� tillS
G�()rge Bird, have returned home.
week end flam Pasadena, Calif., for
During their Visit Mrs. Bird ent(.'1'
B VISit of sevel al weaks With hiS parbined With a small party 10 honor of
ents, Mr. and 1111'S B. W. Cowart.
Mrs. McKeller. Her home was decorAllen
left
the
week
Emory
during
ated with zinnias and dahlias, and
end fol' 'Vlllow Sprmgs, Mo., to join
dalllty party sandwiches, cookies and
Mrs. Allen and son, Nat, who have
Coca-Colas �re served. 1\. small nurn
been therz for several weeks visiting
ber of friends were invited to meet
relatives. They will accompany Mr.
the visitors.
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Mummy potholder set for
by Mrs. W. P. Brown,
nnd a tray as floating prize went to
Gibson Johnston Jr., who is spendMrs. Paul Sauve. Other guests were
ing sometime hCle WIth his grandMrs. Bernard Scott, Mrs. George Bird,
parents, Mr. and l\1�·s. Hinton Booth,
Mrs. Donald McKellar, Mrs. Alb�rt
IIIght at his home m
McCullough. Mrs. Charles Robbins Jr.,
Mrs. Rex Hodges, l\( rs, Gus Sorrier,

Smith;

weeks With her mother, MI's. H. W.

Doughelty.
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Mr. and Mrs. CurtiS Jennings have
returned to the!r home in Galax, Va.,
after Visiting hIS brother, Gleoo Jen-

market had
of tabacco,

I�gt weeki' TIled Sttateldboro mharket

"

on�pcaker� ask:� �'i:'�t

(!I;.;.!'o:.::�
I
iIr

III

is goinl5 off to collegoa. She IS
for
leavlIlg with our two otber glTls
Altnes Scott in S;ptember: Next yenr
colDick and Jim Clark, of Camp Stew- will find many girls leavlllg for
art and Wadesboro, N. C., spent the lege, as they have an unusually lar,:e
class.-Will
week end with theil' aunt, Mrs. Dan number in the graduatlllg
AROUND TOWN.

Visit to her aunt, Mrs.
way, and family.
a

I deans lat·lt wheekld...

�mar-

hiS,

,A�Z, }.Zl

the_ir
together at
ag�in
�11l
J. R. Donal.,.on .pant 'thursday in ... nior year.-Betty Smith,
be a junior at Wesleyan this fall, drlv
Savannah.
Snllth, Mrs. Alfred
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Jesup Methodlst c!1I.reh.
•

1

B'I'bya

E. T. Youngblqod Sr., and Walter
Moffett KendriCk n.. of Dublin, wltich
was a beautiful e'fOnt taking plac. In

leave

g uot lOth

on

vaca�cy' by

I

.

Stateaboro

sold

riod last year. Durin, the first twenty days at' sale this year the market
here has paid out over $5,300,000,
(By BYRON DYER)
is a million more than for the
More than two hundred Farm Bu- first twenty days In 1950.

�'o!ci�vT

JaCkson.,

u�e Le�

I

U'::��b,;;,:Ir,a�n.��
M"orrls

Herbe�t

R'
egl- Whitehurst, who leaves soon for Brat
d h
h as serve d th ere c on denton, Fla., to reside, were honor
tis Jennings, Mrs. Glenn Jennings, men, an
e.
guestR.
Mrs P .... cy Bland tinuously until May 18th, when he
B ra dl ey,.
I
Mrs. CI'ff
•
• ,. •
was relieved of duty there for r.ta.
nnd Mrs. Beaver.
A T'IlEND JESUP WEDDING
0n J
6th h
tion to the States.
•
• •
Mr. and Mrs. AlfNd Dorman, Mr.
ak
was awarded
the Bronze
SPENDING VACATION
and Mrs. J. B. Johnson and Mr. and
Bronze Star Medal for
M r. and Mrs
J D Brooks and Cluster to the
Mrs. Harry Johnson were in Jesup
meritorious service with the 24th Vicdanghter, Deborah, have returned to,
Wednesday evening of last week for
DIVISion m K aNa f or th e pe rioil.
their home in Ervin, N. C., after a
the weddi<lg of Miss Helen Cornelia
itand covers

act-

II

of,the Attaway

Through laat night
the

Leaders In Maeon Pro(lO!le
United Marketing Seheme
T0 Boost Sarging Prices

rett

uron

-,

last

on Col"ge boulevard, at which
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jennings
Capt. I, tim
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Chitty was sent into Korea imme-I
diatel
after the war began with the Jennings, of Galax, Va., and Mrs. Z.

where he

for 1950 Is

cit�
fagiv)! 06� tfr 1i}:
Ma�i� V!!�ey n'::'em'b'.rs

.

cotton

� JII4!e���
�!�:e�on���ni:�t.a
sli,htly Ie..

Following Wreck Last Sunday

.

_

PIU\LANTOUPconoN

this

n

tr

'ual .pota will brlnr on the .rket,
One nlan was inatantly lriUed and
glvln, the Ifrowera everythl
gain
six
others
afi and nothln, to lose b,. put
badly
IlIiured
Sunday
(By BOB DONALDSON)
J
r it in
�
waR elected to the
ternoon in a cralh on Route. 301 near the loan th,s year.
A stubborn fire
de.troYed the tw.J
C.
M.
BulCowart,
the counclh,
I
secretary
Sale. continuo heavy with fuU s.lea
resl,nation of Glenn GI ennv ilL",.
reau leaders' throughout Georgia met
mills and dry kiln of the F W Daloch county Farm Bureau.
aided
Bland as
clerk was accepted ef.u,
This condition will con-'
every day.
last we-ak in Macon to formulate
Five ot the party were trav..lIng, at the meeting. He
..
n
reLumber
plans' tlnue, acc'I,rdlng to warehousemen,
pre
Company here early ...
ting !or tho marketing of this year'. cotton nll next welik and on Into th·. tollow- ThUT1lday afternoon.
Ja
F nseth from New York to Jacksonville and' port from a cotton-belt-wide
The dam ...
I
from
and'"'Mi�s
of one travelln, northward fl'om Jack- In New.... Or
has was eltimated at
crop In order to increase the sall'ging
'.
,100,000.
e wta�·w
e mee
acon.
III
t h e reae h era
se
Il« e
no c OSIOR
a e, an
ware ouaemen
(acuity, were
C�lleg!,
the
prices
bemg
B
e
'last
paid
11
eve
He
D
that
produce....
d
to
h
ave
Thursday.
sta
d trolD •
polntsd
Ica.ed
that the market will remain
direction of Dr. A. M.
I
The stats-wld. m.. tln� tollow-ed a. opan as
1'IIe dead man WIl1l identified as t!!1. elrort to keep cotton or
Gatea, w a ... ullled charge last week
Ion, as th.re 10 tobacco In I.rge delaal motor the 6re .p .....
ket
this
wal
not
but
year
to succeed Dr. M. S. Pittman.
uw
h T
k
th'�en-ltats
bel'�..
-Ide m'ee"-�
67, 0 f N eW Y or.
at this territory to be sold.
�ud0 I puma,
.....
rapidly ovor the lar,e mill of ...
_
••
waa
cotton
• •
pushed all over
Four otller 'New Yorkers were IIr. belt. bei.n,
cotton farmers and. Farm Bureau
All t!!o cotton
Darby ,Iant and then to the -u
'j,Itates
TWENTY YEARS AGO
leaders
and Ml'll. WIIlI.m M. Buchholz and a"" holdln, county and co lIluility
whleh w •• held In New 01'-'
mill.
From Bulloch Time., Au.-. 13, 1931
s
all of meetinga at the present jud I .... the leans on August Sth.
Homer Parker enters race for con· M r. an d N ro. W a It er H arme,
FINmen fought £he blale tor _
r.
heta I St t b
after
At
the
belt-WIde
the
declared
least
Florida couple,
having twi""
t h an three and one-halt houra ....
Brooklyn;
JIIeftIng agree·
",ess
the' pport
IOtentlon not to run.
ments
were
'were
Mr.
and
unanimous
and
Mrs.
injured,
reached,
Joseph L. price on cotton be raised to .0 cent.
brought It under "ntrol before I�
Deal, government field Hair. The four
I
could a'ptead to the pl.nin&, mill &l1li
badly Injured ,New Immediately, po!nting out
t�e decisl0ns were made to the,effect that I
agent flam the farm and """d loan
of agriculture could
thiS Farm Bu eau leaders in
state
M.
office in Washington, Ihas been as- Y or k ers were rus h e d In a mb u I a n ce to secretary
Is
Cook
every
Major
Eugene
lumber.h s on the yard
with the present authority
has.
III the cotton
signed to Statesboro headquarters.
belt would carry
N ame d Co mman dl ng Offl cer
the Bulloch. County Hospital, where The group alBa askt!d the .e
••
A heavy
rain In mld'll.tern_
ry to
Statesboro tobacco
market held
to every county Ilnd community
assist in eyery way pOll.ibl.
are still confined.
plana
Ground
The
In
State
they
aided
expe.
�quadron
firemen
In
�
rank
controllln,
in
eill'ht
others
Georgia
dite
abov�
an4 eXp'and �xport., to. ulate in the cotton producing stats. Farm I Atl ta
nmeward
last week m volume and above seven ville couple returned
blaze.,
"
domestic mill actIvity by
an, Au, 13 -H ea d q u a rte rs a f
up lead e rs we re in s tr uc t e d t a
in price; totsl poundogoc 247,286 at
.... _.
the the schedul" of
oflice...
said
go b k t a
Investlgatln,
Th
e
brl
c k kil n. w Ith
150000
the Centrnl AIr .De'....e Force, Kan,' __
.ac
military proc
ment, their
,5.74 per pound.
I
wreck occllrred just north of
"'specllve counties and Inform
I selumber !nalde, separated the min.
and. to stockpile cotton for n.
sas City, Ma., announces the
Johnny Kelley, 15-year.old son of ville on
every cotton producer of the plans
•
301 about 5:30
from
Hl,hway
tho
Mr •. L. L. Kelley, was
planer
ment of Major Eu!!,.ane M. Cook as
department .....
1MI'. Cowart stated th.t, ....aming taINn
dr�wned while
,
in swimmmg at the S. ,T. Williams m.
Troopers S. B. M I les an d L. C he would make the
commanding offtcer of the 46 th. helped cut the spread of the 6"" In
averal'e predicted
belt
landing on th-3 Ogeoehee river laat Miller laid Mr. Buchholz attempted yi�ld of 292 pounds of llnt o::t IIoCI"
thro\lghout the
The kiln caught .po
Ground Observer Squadron In Geo.. t at direction.
Wednesday afternoon.
to pasa a house trailer belli&' towed thiS year, thla crop would ceil him are bemg urged to place theIr cotton
Children of IIr. 8"d Mrs.
gia accordlnll' to Major General Er- I proxlm.tely one hour after the 6 ...
to
per
pouhd
d
40
in
loan
In
�.
order
to
cotton
c ar by Seth T .,
Lovell of
keep t�e
Turner honored th�,
n es
,rents WIth a
cents would not be an
Vandiver ,a
director of had been ra,in, and w.s practleaIIF
Georrl
able off th e m arket until
the price goes
surprlae dlnn�' �
Jaeckel Hotel ard, Ala., on • cUl"(e. The Bluehholz profit.
This would be onlJ
Civil DeCense. HelHlquarters will be d el tro yed
per
'
to 40 centw per pound.
It
Monday evei"
Ct'l.brdion of auto then rammed head·on Into the acre.
Fire dePartmenta from SylftDlao
at Dobbins
Air Force
tllelr thlrty-..
I wedding annlverIt was pointed out by Mr. Wingate
H.ir car and knockd the Lovell car
Metter and Portal a.llated the StatIMBaae, Marietta.
....,..
and farm leader. that the Secretary
"
th
e
i'
d
off
Sam Franj,
oa.
Chevrolet
stolen
Within the near future the State boro lire departmont In ftrhtln&' tile
of Ag r I cu Iture called upon cotton
....... wellka,
Tuma was a pa8senll'er in the Buchfl. waa reco�ered at
'at
,CD head comm.nted. Imall
detach- _u bb o_m bl .I_o_.
th
hoes were brought
POTBJthj
auto
W'ere
as
Mr. and Mrs.
of tha 4674th will be orranized
roM
to jail ne""
Ttl u wlth
theft; Marme •• The Lovell car turned, oyer
a
cotton n
or
9u
a ona
t�e
ClIr had been
dUll
< l 2,000 miles dur'In the state. of North Carolina,
fenae. Farmer. have ",sponded with,
hie the two
,nee Ita dlsappear- \1'hen it hit a dltclt but 111'. and lire.
South C.rolin.. T
d FI a rI
To Cover Entire
a crop estimated at
_ceo
balea,;
Lovell escaped Injury.
17,288JOOo
da. The regular Air Foree' perlOn·
......
•
•
gooo;;
"--tIou
EJ:cept Th --SI nce I as t Octobe r fa nn loaden
these
nel uat..,ed to
detachments
(<\118 AGO
haft pleaded wit!! the Secretary to
AlNu;r Havill« Be
will be allured witll the trainlnc aad
.�,
Indica tin. now are that
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Never before in the entire history of Statesboro has anyone offered such a tremen
dous sale of Men's Suits.· We're closing our stocks .. This is the Final Olearance
the
Final Clean-Up, Included in this group of 150 fine suits are such famous fabrics as Palm
Beach, Bur-nil Rayon Tropical and Nylon Cords. Also a few famous $50 Hyde Park
wools. All sizes and models, assorted patterns to choose from. Come early for a better
selection.
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B Price

ill in

the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Henry Sowell and .Miss. Gloria
llrown arc visiting rclati es In La
hlle, Fin.

H

Mr. lind Mrs. Oliver White and chil
visited relatives

dren, of Statesbom,

lrare Sunday.
Mis'S Marguerite Shuman is �11 in
the Bulloch County Hcspita l. Fnends
hope for her early recovery.
Miss Bertha Mae Barnes, of Sa
Yannah spent Sunday WIth her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes.
Mrs. Thomas Bryan and s0!l, Ran�YI
(If Savannah Belich, spent :FrIday WIth
fler parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Cowart.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Rn� Baird
children, of Richmond, Calif", arc
iting his parents. Mr. and MI·s.
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LEEFIELD NEWS
Toby Connor continues quite

'JM&M AND

..

Wars or No Price Wars

.

Beat Prices Like These

••

1'HURSDAY,

You C,an't
In' Our

Mr. and Mrs. J"m'as M.

••

OPPORTIJNITl'
KNOCKS IIERE

and

VIS

W.

Dean

nf�el'
With

Saturda:y is the last day oCour Sensational Store-Wi,de

Last Call!

250

Savan�ah.

Were Sunday dinner guest. of Mr.
and Mr •. I. H. Beasley.
Cpl. and Mrs. David Kirkland an
nounce the birth of a son, David Jr" at
the Bulloch County Hospital on Aug
ust 7th. ·Mrs. Kirkland will be remem
bered as Miss Dorothy Carrington. of
Brooklet.
The R. A.'s met at the church Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. Ha .... y Lee as
counsellor. After the program MrS.
Lee curried the group to the swim
ming pool in Statesboro. where they
enjoyed swimming for awhile, and
then ate a snack at the Nic-Nnc Grille.
The Leefi"ld W.M.S. met at the
citurch Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Harry Lee presiding. Mrs. F,elton
Lanier had charge of the progmm
from ROYIII Service and led the devo
tional. with Mrs. J. H. Bradley lead
ing in prayer. Twelve ladie5 were
present, all taking part on the

m.

,FINAL CLEAN�UP

a

�ADIES

Formerly to $8.95. �atents, Blues, Browns
Browns, Solid Whites. Broken sizes

Up

to $2.99 values in
Main Floor
.

MI's. ,T� Luw'!'on

"Prompt, Courteous, 'Efficient Service"

I

Ash�abula.

Iner
Der.:!aMh.
Cr. Itn. r'M
w'N! Ri":e�
ind
YI.staJ

IBU�

.

Is Our Hotto

d�n

.

DelR1as

_

1,-

-

Sa�an.na!,..

PULPWOOD

SAW TIMBER

-

Stanley'M09re,

Eo F.

AL'LEN

1189�R

"

$2.00'

and

Whites, Solid
_

Sup-I.W�--i"A�N�-�T�E:-::D�-:A"""""""'-���-to:"'.""""""�:::H�o'"m-'"

betw.ee�

an�fMetber. Sp�e �'!r�

$4.00

.

,

$1.49
ONL'Y 120 MEN'S

(Limit 2 to a rustomer)
REGULAR $1.98 VALUE

$3.00
QUALITY

3c)c
Limit 3

..

Rayon Hawaiian Print
Sport Shirts
$2.,95

Savinge

Buy several pairs.
Main Floor

A beautiful assortment of colorful Hawiaan
Prints.
All sizes.
Main Floor.

"

mt
dIva

gr�de
eighJi>,.oom·brick

��-�o�� 'f�:;_e

Regular

$1.97

These young men with the excep
tion of Pvt. EaEnn chose an assign
ment with the U. S. Air Force.
Pvt.

Limit,

I

I

2

paifs

to

(Balcony)

ALWAYS SHOP AT
MINKOVITZ

-CHARGE
-CASH
-LAY-AWAY
-BUDGET

H1\NI)KERCHIEFS

ton);

Limit,

" to

<Third

a

eight-rQom hou�e

Floor)

Min,kQ:vilz
�

'.'

.

WE'RE AIR

CONDITIONED.

IT'S ALWAYS 78 DEGREES

C90L IN

OUR

S'JORE.

good

see

to..<.appreciBteiJ.!!!:ms

Cdnt
Cr,...

.

_

.

�
...-.
�
---:-

t

MRS.

.;:,�t: Ga.'

•

if,

deeir"d.

A:l'I'lla'A' NC')RMAN,
(16 ug4tc)
.

•

Extra-Po_rful, IOS-h.p.
Valve-In-H.ad ",In.

lconoMl.er I •• Axl.

SECRETARY

con

flnell
and only
Powerplde Ia lint
fully proyed .automatic trfllllllllaaion in the
Iow-price field. Gives you limp ..... mootb
eat. ufest no-chift driving at lowest COiL
No clutch pedal-DO geanbiftint-not c_
a hint of scar cbanaes in forward drivin ••
And-outatandID, II it Ia-Poweralide II
only one membel' of Chevrolet'. IIIIIlWIoua
,

WANTED

-

Excellent pay and desirable

working conditions.
Fhe-day week.

ffice

1102

Ba X St.. ' Savan"":;'''
.""",_ t :r
It·'; ..... ,
'�'( '3

Ga,'

•

._

ALLLWm\LY�z..::r.
.

.

•

,

.

·CtNrlblMllo" 01 'tiIo/frr/Ib,.�:r..........

Union Bag Employm nt
E

,

IUtomatli: power teain,

Apply

....

,

POWEII�

.

runnmg water, three

tenant

customer

In

percy. LanlerSSr JB. A:r

.•

C"evrolet alone offe"
,"i, complete Power Teaml

__ �

deep well,
houses: price $28.300. JOSIAli
(l6augltp)
ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE-700 acres. 450 c�ltiyated,
balance weli· timbered. majorIty of
cultivated IlUtd absolu"'ly top grad,"
land, ten houses, one ten roo,ms, about
15 miles from Statesboro. 1ft one of
beat farming sections of the state;
:for <letaHs contact JOSIAH Zjil'I'TER.
(loaugltp)
OWER..
FOR SALE-At reduc:ed price. 17�
room hunting and flshlftlr lodge formerly l!nown .as R�scoe·s. locafed on I
Sapelo River. Beliv.li.euBluff. Crescent.
Ga.' doing good bustness; one of the
best locations in McIntosh county:
dition

4 for 25c
'customer

three/.IG.

FOR SALE Tattnall county, three
miles Reidsville, 283 acres. 200 clll'tivated. best grade land (10.6 acres
tobaco allotment. 20 pea�uts, 75 cot

'$2.29 8 ounle

MEN�S DUNGAREES

.

'(16augltp)

ZETTE'IWWER.

boro; Pvt. Cleveland Sapp. Rt. 2.
Claxton. and Pvt. James' Edward· Ea
.on, Rt. 2, Oliver.

LeSe

I

Sizes 6 to 16

MEN'S $3.95 LONG SLEEVE RAYON

at this tremendous

POWEJ!(LUM

phone'
��:":;''=-'iF:;':''-='-:-::--;J=:-:·:::-:=t�;;:;-

Tee-Shirts

c)c)c

lord W. Widener, Rt. 5. Statesboro;
Pyt. Cammie W. Lott.· Rt. 1. Regis
ter; 1'Yt. Ben Barker. Rt. 5. States

_

.

REGULAR 59c VALUE BOYS'

Nylon Hose

Ward Lee McBride and Pvt.' James
Lee Lewis. Rt. 3. Sylvania; Pvt. Wii

ThUnda�

.,

?"'I

SIZES 32 TO 48.

51 GAUGE

opportunity.

.

Main Floor

Second Floor

la!;lt chance

I

--------------.....!---._:_----------...:_-----------------..;r.-----

TIM.·PROV.D

c)7c

Nylon Slip�

Nllw is your

Ire.I�'!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!'!!!'!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!����!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!�!!������

MR'"

.

Sport Shirts
.

I

-t nwyono watnltng

,

SHORT SLEEVE

RI!:GULAR $4.98 VALUE FINE QUALITY

USUAL $1.50 VALUE FIRST

Iper

.

CLUB

AUg'ust

moli:
farmdor cdllY IProP'fer

.

Sensational· Rurchase

LACE TtRIM.

.

(1�rt)

.

of the class of 1951

assignment with the
eligible to
one
citOClSe
of the forty-two technical
Ichools now being offered by. the U.
S. Army and U. S. Air Force.

Rusl1ing" Gin

Claxton, Ga.

.

Whites, Blacks, Multi-Colors and Solids

.

Teachers

DR. JOHN D. DEAL

choice.

.

•

GROUP CHILDREN'S SANDALS

Kelly Upchurch. Stil

All will be

house of

cemeteroy·

'

LADIES' SUMMER DRESS SHOES

AI·thur

an

M�n

l�n�tiMI!:"

Isund":y

.

College; Pfc.
Johnnie C. Ileal. Statesboro; Pvt. J.
W. Holloway. son of Eunice Hollo
way. Statesboro; Pvt. Wallace Taylor.
Sylvania. graduate of SylVania High.
School; Pic. Henry F. Oglesby, Rt.
3, Sylvania, who re-enlisted for an
a.. ignment with U. S_ Air Force; Pvt.

Eason chose
U. S. Army.

free

cotton

grading and' will deliver

-

LAST,CALL!

-

s�1l81L��. �� .��. ��.��

asso-I

graduate

store

_

I

Georgia

If

�). land

19.95

I.

the U. S. Air Force.
He was
elated with the Sea ,Island Bank be
fo." assignment with the U. S. AIr

at

p�nald

time and warehouse charges.

..

Brannen. Rt. 5. Staoosboro; Sgt. M�r
shall G. Jenkins', husband of Margaret
�nkins, Statesboro.
Sgt. Jenkins
re-enlisted with an
assi�nment wi't'h

aIm.

S��abnai, �pent

top prices, there

cotton,

by saving

Iton

8takeSbodByIL,gLOOMd ll{�Ll:
""'2�09 :expecting

I

'

IhOM�.

Foriiterly

(Second Floor),

en from
,.oung
Bulloch. Evans and
Screven counties a. follows:
Pvt. Herbel-t p. Womack Jr .• son of
Mr. and Mr.. H. P. Womack Sr."
Statesboro; Pvt. Talmadge E. Bran- I

Calvin

I.jM

��c�mpanied

houSb �hr�r!��e M:,�dS.CA':°lrrilr::!.o e����e

$6.001',

'\

Pvt.

INCa�:n'shelton

.

.

sell

..

a�d

-

.

�ulloch County

in

v,s-lnah

.

The U. S. Army and U. S. Air
Porce rec"uiting station in Stat..-boro i
announces voluntfary enlistment of

Force.

If

.

spentE9::'��d�
wlthMMr'pan� :Js. �.
,a��rs T8-i1he�reil T���r s�nd

.•

J'

Local Young Men Are i
Partial To Air Force

MI'S.

ZETTEROF)-

Dressel

Bran-,

and

uRrday nl5h� w:r M!ih a;l ��d" �rs
Bu� Nesd�h.

wi[t?Mro
Ho�ital "_�gRst
waM,!!�v�lnnre n�:nees� ofo�uvannah.
Icountf

I.tmg

Summer

to Our

-

S�m

-

Sold To

I

Mr.

retu�

Complete Service

Friends

'

.

.

One Group

I

of

I1M'
savan�a

.

lweek.

-

at 5:30 o'clock
Friday afternoon,!
at the
FIrst Baptist
church in Warrens. Wis. The only nt- ;
tendanls were Mrs. George Brannen,
of Tomah.
Wis .•. and Cpl. Bobby
Stringer. of Camp McCoy. Wis. The
bride wore a dress otJaqun crepe with
navy accessories, nnd her corsage wns
American Beauty 'roses with white
feathered chrysanthemums. Mrs.
hen wore a navy suit with
pink uc
eetlsories nnd her corsage WalS pink
rosebuds. Mrs. Jaussen rendered sev- I
eral selections on the orgun during
die ceremony. After the
wedding the I
couple left for a short trip to Wiscon- ,
aln Dells. At PI"sent they lire
maktng
their home at U7 North Glendale Ave
lIue, Tomah, Wis.

son

i1�.
·PT�m
chUd.:...:m S[ab'oboro

M'S. m\\he

Sa-I

_

AugIJ8t 3rd.

nen.

•

We've reworked our Stodi of Spring
and SU.mmer Dressed
regroupe.d
and repriced the mS.till lower
Shop
Jur seocnd floor this week end for further savings.

Of,

.

w. OHer

Ir::dmh!:'���t:'en�. �� A��::a:::. ansci child;e.n�nOf Sa�';nn�h. �pent

-

DRESSES
U.p To 112 Off

pro-,
daugh-I

.en

n�

H'I C1;.ra NM" Rob(J::�n

I

final Wind-Up!

Spring

Cowart an-I
nounce the marriage of their
ter. Ruth Ellen, to Cpl. Wallace Ed
win Brown, otCamp McCoy, Wis., son
(If Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brown
Statesboro. The double rinlt "oremony
wal performed by Rev. Lawrence Jou

G.

Idl SMlt.sla {OYC\M�ley.
\��elii.�!s �aarie

E'I

.larnboree Clearance!

COnON!'

.

.

Mrs. Oscar Mitchell. Mrs.
Jimmy Treston and children and Mr.
Mrs.
Mike
and
Lewis. all of

N.

VOU.R

8peJ!,t tDehl.�e.i.

.

.

Mr. and

and, Mrs.

Tampa.

to

"\\?teel'IProctor..

(9Quilfc)

siatesbo.�.

.

L

CONNOR-BROWN

Ud

Edd Wade and son.
--------.----Eddye. of Parrot, visited her sliter,
ANElIQUESI-Qur buyer has been ex- Mrs. Dan R. Lee, and Mr. Lee this
tremely lucky. Among' many fine weeJ<.
antiques you will find this week a
vlrllnah
Cpl. and Mrs. A. J. Woods Jr. ha""
and
small corner cupbOard for ,50, two !'IItumed' to Fort
w
s. ·wee
Bragg, N. C., after .P8A
cherry upholstered back citalrs,
her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
able condition. ,26 each: a wicker ba- G. Lee.
rs.
and citildren «If'
aryen
with her
h
nt
Frida
sinet for your dog; • cage for your I
Mr. and Mrs. Hu�ett
nderson, of
M ...
N ...
,
canary or a bed tor your baby; lamps Savannah. are vlsltmlf Mr. and
d M a
-a specialty.
E.
Don't miss the summer
Ray M�Corkel and
Bea.l�y and Mr. and Mr •. C.
of
spent Sunday
bargains at Ye Olde Wagon
ed with Mr and Mf"a Ga�nel Lanier.
Antiques South Main Extension U,. Mrs. Alice Brannen hal
d
M
s
C
G
Mobley and
S. 301,
.•
Ga.
the week
FOR RENT
FIve-room duplex. 410
end WIth Mr. and Mrs. John B. An,Mrs. Amason.
,
South Main .tNet. MRS. J. J.
Pfc. and Mrs. Herman Groomil. of derson.
ANDERSON.
16aug1tc)
tyou
we pay
Mr •. J. S. N�s.mlth spent hst
your
IMaxweli�Field. Ala., .pent the week
FOR RENT-Garage apartment, nice-land with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs.
r.
an
un ay WI
Iy furnished. See GILBERT CONE Floyd Grooms.
o!"e
you
or call 292 or 333.
(28jul-tfc) Mr. and Mrs. Doy Woods announce
J P M bley and son
r. nn
FOR RENT
Furnished four-room the birth of a son at the Bulloch
f
Sunday
on
10th. He J
garage apartme�, 317 North Main
Martin and
and Mrs
street. Pltone 481"-J.
<>.
we offer
you
(2augStp)
your
governMrs. J. T. Martin'.
t
FOR SALE
Good sound com and and Mrs. L. P.
Mr. and Mrs. �ullan Hodge. and
of SwainsStrange.
MISS
214
SADIE
ment
hay.
LEE.
cotton to wareboro, visited Mr. and Mrs. Donnie �anddaughter. DIana.
vannah avenue. phone73-R.
B.
(8jaugtf) IWarnock and other relatives hera.this
FORRENT ...:: Desirab.le apartment;
your
daughter
adults �nly. MRS.,1. W. HODGES.
Mr. and M"s. D. J.
N.ewJllan a!,d and Miss Luilean Nesmith. of
SaV8ft110 College boulevard. phone .369-M.
Barna, of Barwick, are
daughter,
with
end
visited
week
the
her
•
during'
Mr.
Mrs.
J
and
(16augltp)
parents.
Bul
d.M
Nes ith.
Mrs. J. K.
FOR-SAI.JE--Eight-room brick house Newman. and ·Mr.
and
Anderson.
in excellet condition. good location;
Brannen of Lnngley J. S. and. Talmadge Anderson were
price $20.000. JOSIAl!Mrs.
of
Mr.
and
DayField
Va
guests
Sunday
';'e�k
he;e
the
end
spent
ER.
(16nugltp
and ';'Sti
Anderson, of Columbia, S. C.
back to Virginlu
FOR RENT
Furnished apartment.
and
Rev.
and
Mrs.
IIIrs
Wiley
Lynn
Lynn
Brunnen
and
Bardaughters "
bedroom, kitchen and bath. MRS. by
Mr. and Mrs. Bratt De l.oach, of Leesbarn a�d Beverly
J. P. FOY, 343 South Main street,
Fla
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mr.
.• and
and
burg.
Mrs.
j.
W.
and
Munnl!,g
Upchurch
phone 165.'
(16augltp) I
Fin., were
,children. of Charleston. S. C are vis_IDeLoach, of
FOR RENT
Furnished apartment. iting Mr", Olive Brown and Mrs. lIa
gu"sts Satu.day of Mr. and M q.
eleclric equipment. priva� entranc�.1 Upchul-ch.
Mr. Upchurch will join
available Sept. 1st; also offIce in 01t- her here for 'the
W S DeLoach Mrs.
we�k end.
E
ht
.s
E L Robbi�s and
vcr building.
MRS. E. C. OLIVER,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
I
�. Drlglfers Mrs'
�IJ 'of Savannah.
and
Mlsse.
phone 155.
son.
Frank.
(2augltp)_ land
and' Mr
Mrs'. Walton Nesmith
3-bedroom
SALE
FqR
� Ne�
and children were dinn�r l!'Uests last
In commutIng dIstance to
,H-Bom
ta th'air T.hursday of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. MarDaytona Beach ..,
Fla
area' FHA flnan""d' small down pay- 'from
..
tin
ment. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (ltp)
J. L. Harde� and _.
for
pr.rYATE MONEY ava!'able
Misses Betty. Allie Faye
daughters.
MRS. CARL·L. HUGGINS
qu.ck loans On farm and CIty proper- and Glenda spent Sunday with Mr.
Funeral 8ervlces for Mrs. Carl L.
ty; see me if inberested. second floor
Mrs. T: H. Harden at Glennwood.
B.
Sea Island Bank building.
Hug'lrins.
69. who dbd in the Builoch
Allie Faye
�Ienda are remaining County Hospital early Saturday
RAMSEY SR.
{3augi tor a longeran'!
VIS.t.
after
a
few weeks iIInes ••
morning
Mr. and' M,.. J.
FOR RENT
Three-room furai.shed I
!t. Findley spent was held at 4 p. m. Monday at the
at Lyons w.th his
apartment, electric kitchen, prIvate
ta�her.
�.
residence in Oliver with EMer J"me�
entrance. M&S. D. C. McDOUGALD, �. Ftndley,
who. was observtng � •• WiI.on. pastor of the Primitive BapCARD OF 'ftIANKS
10 West Grady street.
(16aug1tc) e.ghty
�ourth bIrthday. Tbe,y were tist church In Savannah and Rev. G�y
FOR RENT-Four-room duplex. pri- accompamed by Mr. and Mrs. Lee Parrish,
Th" family of Mrs. Lytha E. Jone.
pastor of th'a Method!st
of
Findley,
.. ate bath. private entrance. front
church in. Oliver, officiating.
BurIal wish to ."tend our heartfelt thanks
and bacl'; Iras and electricity; avalland appreciation for the act. of kindwa. In the Oliver
FARM BUREAU HEAD
able now' located Hospital Park. Cali
Actl ... pailbearel'!l were
G rooms. ness. mcssages of .ympathy and beauH. L. Wingate •. state president of the
Phon.. 466,
(16augltp)
Ash
Jr., Robert Huggins. tiful floral ofl'erings received from
Geor(IIB
", FOR
ternation- F,,:rm Bureau. wlli be the !!'uest of the Jame8 Clark. Floyd Clark and J. our friends and neighb01'll durin, our
S ALE-O n" one- t on r n.
St,lson Farm Bureau meeting Wednesdi
al tl'uck,
WILL BUY IN LUMP OR ON CORD
Duggar
Honorary pallbearers ware re""nt bereavement in the lo.s of our
AUlrust 22nd. at 7:30 o·clock. Dan
Iday.
Rodney Scott, George beloved mother.
tion; a bargain.
ee.
C. Lee. president. states I:t!at they are
AND THOUSAND BABIS.
Asb
Sr.. Doris Carswell, Elliott
MRS. P. 1.. ANDERSON,
at .New Tobacco Warehouse.
ail the ofl'ic�r. of the counHdd,., ... Rufu. Wallace, Lester Hines.
DURRANCE 'KENNEDY.
(gaug PI
'\f.eiIt>Maln street.'
,ty to be pre.ent. An members and Tom Pryor, Chris Trowell. Harvey
LEE KENNEDY.
LOST-On road' bet,",:en Stat�s.l><?ro ,friends. �.e ur�d to attend. Mr. WinSheppard and CI\,ud Clark.
.....,r.""".....""".....""""""""""""""""""""'...........
and Brookl.", OT pos81bly in VICinIty gate v ••• t. BlI}loch
Bame.
In
Funeral
was
Home
count¥, once each'
P. O. 21M
TELEPHONE
of Statesboro Tuesday. arm of Inval- 'year. and wnI come to StIlson tor his
LOST
Tire and tubo on 16-IMh
charge.
id's clialr' re,'"ard to finder. ROBERT
to Builoch county this year.
whcoel 7.50x16, S-p I y G 00 d r I c h t'
Ivisltwill
a
LANIER , 'Rt 1. Brooklet. (16aull1tp)
be
s'arved'
at
the
usualltour.
somewhere In South Carolina or Bul,..
'. • • •
P ermanen
ave pu
�.
n .ee
looh county: tinder will receive reward SEWING WANTED For ohildren or LOST-Costume
LOST-Spare tire. July 26.
pin, la.t
FIJOYD CHESTER. 219 South ColH D
TO MEET
my home
adults. MRS. A. L. ROUGHTON,
upon return to S. J. FOSS. Rt. 1.
South Main or Grady St •• Call 8
T�e
{9aug1tpJ Brooklet, Ga.
finder please notl y me or
meeting of the H·. D. lege street. States·boro.
(19julltp) 233 Insstltute street, phone 336-J. 1t or MRS. D. C. McDOUGALD, (12jl t)
J.
a
t
Club was hel� M �n d ay a ft emoon
Inc .• Statesboro; ,,10 reward. E.
Route 5 Stotesboro.
(2tp) the Log CabIn WIth. Mrs. Dan Lee
BROWN ••
The devotIonal was given
MONEY TO LE�D-Several t h oU-, presiding.
by Ma. H.' G. Lee. Each member was
.and dollars avaIlable for first
lasked to make a gift for the b_zaarl
loans
gage
0'1
and those desiring information are
an
p at.
no delay; brinlr dee
you
invi<ed to contact Mrs Harold Mc
have one. HINTON BOOTH.
Elv:en.
Mrs. ,Irma, S. Lee Introduced
FOR RENT-Three-room unfurrushed
'Miss Jean Hnrgraves, superintendent
ground floor apartmpnt. private of the Bulloch County Hospital. who
bath. hot .and cold ':'Ialer• two blocks gave � very interestinl!' talk 0': health.
ft.m bUSiness sectlonj recently re- A SOCial hour was enjoyed wtth Mrs.
decorated. MRS. W. E. COBB. phone Lizzie Barnhill and Mrs. H. G. Lee
(8augltp) as hostesses.
43.
FOR SALE-1941 2-door Ford. �ar.
A-l cond1tt,on;
in
and
heater
radio,
.•
DAN R. GROOVER
S'el'Vlce;
reason for Erelling owner in
Funeral services ,for Dun R. Grooat Horace Denl place.
can be
seen
"""j
Rt
4 ver. 67. who died Friday after three
MRS. BOBBY STRINGER '..
.,
(16augltp) weeks of illness, were held at 4:30 p.
Statesboro.
m.
at
Grove
Emmit
Baptist
Sunday
STRA YED--'-From my place ,!bout
church with R.ov. Charles' K. Everett
July 24. small Walker fe�ale dog; officiating, assisted by Rev. George
white and black spot"'d WIth .some
Lovell and Rev. R. L. Moore. Burial
brown spots; information appreciated. was in the church
cemetery,
T. J. WATERS. Rt. 1. Brooklet. Ga.
He is survived by his wife; one
(9aug2tp)
son, Edwin Groover, Savannah; one
FOR RENT-Concrete block house;. daug-h"'r, M�s.
It" ,}
FI.oyd Hulsey, StatesAU'O
IIC ,
0.
boro; two Sisters, Mrs. Eva Stapie
two .bedrooms; also lower floor
duplex apartment, two bedrooms, In ton, Statesborp, and Mrs. W. C.
.l\ndersonville near college,
Apply Sr., Savannatf;, one ?rother, W.
JONES
447 South Collcge Groover.
W
E
DetrOIt. MIch.. and two
432-R.
st.:eet "or
(16augltp) grandchildren.
Mr Groover was a. promment flg
FOR SALE-Famous .a.mes ma orcyi'n all community affairs and a
ole iQ excellent con�ltton: new mo- ure
member of the Emmit Grove Baptist
tor, new tires, new pnmt; can boa s�en churc'h for
forty-fiV'a years; was chair
at Gordon Rnshing's farm three mIl."
man of the board of deacons for thir
on Pembroke highway. one-half mile
He was' chairman of the
ty
yenrs.
from, Joe Hodges store.
(9aug2tp) Democratic executive committee of
"
FOR SALE-140 acres. 50 cultivated. Bulloch county and a member of the
good land. balunce well adapted to I governor's staff. Nephews s·.rved as
'/
pasture. all f·anced. fish pond 1.5 acres. active pIlllbearers.
Honorary pa'l
six-room house in good conditIon, �ve bearers were C. B. McAHlster, A. J_
miles fro;m town on paved road; prIce Trapnell, J. L. Zetterower, J. 0: AI
Ii"� .'\
$75 per acre. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. !ford, A. q. Rocker. F. I: :Wllhams.
,.
H. Z. SmIth. Everett Wllhams, M.
(lGaugltp)
Bradley.
FOR SALE-Screwn county,
B1a�d. E. L.
L. G.
.•
i1es Sylvania 244 acres. 150 cul- derson Sr
oe
C"
r.
land fish pond, Ramsey. J. R. Evans
ed
best
t'
house Brown and J. Arthur Bunce.
'11
'.
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary was 1R
Automatic Tranaml.slon·
house, all in excellent
I
�onditio,,; price. $30,000. JOSIAH charge.

lB.

g_uests

Mr.

retur"';d

NOW READY TO GIN

.

and Mrs.

usa-,vlsltlnlr

and

....

have

srv;nt
vest'

Williams.
".
Miss. Sandra Sue NesmIth spent I t
week in S,!vannah .witQ Joyce an
Tony Nesm.th.
k
.Mrs. J. �. Martin
a,
1m
WIth ber sIster. Mrs.
and Mr.
o,eLoach'-.
M\Ia Jimmie Lu L1KI1er lo.,..,n din
with Mr. a
week In
Mrs. Johnny

Fla

Mr.

�Anderson

Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Williams spen
Sunday with Mr .. and Mrs. G<lorge

S�tannah

Stalcup spent last week end at Savan
nah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Byrd and chil
dren of Brunswick, were week-end
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I,
H. Beagley,
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Perkins and
daughter. Elaine. of Statesboro. spent
Sunday with his parents. Mr. and
M rs, Leon Perkins.
(Mrs. Jack Rogers. formerly M!""
Alice Rhodes. of South Carohna, VIS
Ited Miss Ruth Lee and other frIends
lieN Monday afternoon.

gram.

Ma�tin'

D.
.

-------�.---,

Prosser, Lucille and
Miss Martha Jo

J.

B.

MI8s Rachel

Sara Holen Upcitureh has returned to Auburndale. Fla., where she
is a member of the school faculty.
After visiting her parenta, Mr. and
Mrs A B Burnsed Mr and Mrs. C.

-

Prosser

of

Hagan.

relatives hero Sun- last week in Savannah with relat

daliiss

-....

relatives.
Mrs.

yillted

Sayannah,

L. Baird.

Billy

NElm

STnsON NEWS

.

IMrs. I. H. Bensley and Erma
Beasley 'have returned home
spending a week in Savannuh

AUGUST 16, 1951

ID'-II.p. vlilvi-1n-H"'" � �
z.u. � iii.",rtJ ......

_ """
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Just
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rotor to GO

to ITOP••• It'. the

�
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the

....... st, smoothest,

.. fe"
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BUUOCII TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

I'OUR
cciving

BUL' LO-Cn TIMES
Al'jD

THE STATESHORO hEWS

THURSDAY, AUGU:.5T 16, 1951

M.

Gay, ot
marriage ot
Sgt. Robert

I., ,IIU'

Force Base,
Savannah, 80n of Mr. and Mrs. Ohas,
Threc solemn lads-5, 3 nnd 1-sat
D. B. TURNER, EdltOl'-Own.r.·
R. Cole, Wheatland, Pa. The marriage
around the conference table and' rea
was solemnized Sunday morning, Aug.
'IUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
The older lad, already wis..
soned.
5th, 9 :30, by Rev. George Lovell, pas
his
advised
his
additional
6e
years,
buddies,
beyond
Sales Tax
tor of the Fir�t Baptist Church ot
don't waste your time as I have in
State.boro. Mr. nnd Mrs. Cole are
the :frills and foolishness of play:tl
01
making their home in Savannah.
Of Coa.reu
Ga.. unc!er tbe Aa
even the scientific studiee
things

.'

8, 1m.

which

to lift

supposed

are

to

man

a

RETURN

��=g

FROM" MONTREAT

An III

11% : �.

Clyd., August

f ..... hened

as

wa Ik e d

we

�ome

slightly

was.

0f

t

ou.

c

!hg

eel

u

p

p

bottle baby, for nothing in lif" makes
I me so
mad as to haw cirgarette

'.

__

long till cold weather again,
ashes dropplllg In
h
d th e
thank goodness. H
w�n,e ope
to cat."
ter wouldn't be hke that one whIch trYln g
.

..

.

I

began
and

man

we

"That's

;::��!d,

And then

favorite,

my

recalled the

w.

n.edl.ss pursuits.

s.1I

I

return�d

I

II
burst
spurtmg
pipes throughout the hous., the hap-

piest

crowd

ever.

we

saw

were

here and there.

$10,000,000

New

Money

To

Be Provided By Talmadge
For An Enlarged Program

the,

Governor

Herman

Talmadge

ice

V-ISITED P

h nd

we

.

L

ywr InIc ••

2.

nHY hr

_ •• ,

_ ....... ,.

.. _

'''',

_

..I .......

Whe.ler

,

you

wont to

lave

lI",e,

trouble and

truck. in the uncertain

in and get your Cree
tion nowl
How

daY' abead, come
'!ruck Saver Inapeo

you afford to pass up a no
to save

can

charge. no-obligation opportunity

you real money in the months ahead?
answer to that one-so
you

IYou know the

I

I know why there's no time like the present
to beat truck 'trouble to the punch I

Come in and get yoin' free '!ruck Saver
.�pection. The sooner .you do that, the

lIOOIler

you'll

_

why It Ie to your

advlUl

Ii

tage to get all the benefitl that are youn
in our complete '!ruck Saver Plan.

Ie

September 30 il the deadline for our free
Truck Saver Inspection. So make
arrange

and.

date

So:and-So

she will
.

.uhscrlb.

for

the

(Boys rarely

paper.

Fa/two

yea til

Ta.lmadge'8

move

f�r

in s.curmg Federal �und allocain to the army
paper until they
and are cart.d away.) The wind i. bons.
Th.
Governor saId the pl"sent welblowing our way, and it's kind.
fare program for all purposes amounts
"On. ship sail .a.t,
to $41,000,000 annually and with the

g�t

And

another

By the

s.l!

sam.

sal.ls

I

west

wmds

!hat

blow;

H's the set of the Ball
And not the gale
That determines the way they

2--Liberal

lat.st increase it would exceed $51,.000 000
This ,is n.ar.ly three times

•

".

'th.

amount

po�e

go.".

furnished

for

this

pur·

by the immediately preceding

administration.
.

I

..

M·
aklng KIds

SIlly

The

number

Talmadg. administraion has been
WE WONDER SOMETIMES from incI·c.ased
fro� 1(18,�34 during the phewh.nc. sprane the philosophy that' eeding admlmstratlOn to a total as
aensibl. service is rendered to youth of August 1, this' year, of 151,576.

as

.·ociety

4-No

�nd �h.

eYeatual
• leady,

For

worthwhile
.ober

Ta1ma�ge's pl<;rlge

man!lOod.

instance, w,hatewr

ju.tification

for the
of etudents at West
at

h.avy expense
taxpayer of the

to

1:.:.::::...-------,

•

----

VISITORS ARE HONORED

every I.gitimate

en-I

and

Beaver were
get
hed m the theory that
hosts at a
party Wednes.
sportsForest
Counat'
Heights
day evening
... a. It baseball or football
1-ar.
most. try Club honoring th.1r house gu.sts,
"alued contributions to stable man·
and
Mrs. W. W. Quinn, of
Col.
I
hood 1 Was it any wandel', with the vannah. Covers were placed for Co.
and Mrs. Quinn, Mr. and Mrs. Beaver,
te n d
0
.encl' f runmng WIld m that dl- .Mrs. W. E. McOougald, Horaee McrectlOn, that sober-millded young men
Dougald, Mr. and Mrs. B�rnard Mc
shOUld gradually drift into an acDougald, Mr. and Mrs. MIlton Hen
drix and Congressman and Mrs. P.
ceptance of' playas of
more
nation '

to

•

.

me�

Mrs. Roy
lovelv dinner

Mr.

.

'.

-

sal-I

.

vastly

"al". than

honesty

herance to truth

of character-ad- H
....

and

honorable

_.P_r es_t_o_n.-'''-'" FUNERAL
IN V ALDOST A

con·

duct.!

1

:_

E.

.

'!he_

.been
of

weak. as' co'."pared

.ven

Ifh·

h�ve

qu.stion

inv?lved

Iwas
in

any

attend

the funeral

to
services for Lt. Charles Worley, who

to the gl'avlty

shght dIshonesty.

last week

of

killed in Korea in

di-,'

August,

Ga·

.�

Whatewr is it worth, measured in
_ral.

and

.-nd

a

la .... keta

skill, for a lad ta run
fi.ld at night' tossing ball.
on poles-alld re-

hangine

Ithis
ust 14,

\
1948.
From break of'morn aill

day is done
daily to thf on.

I

Our thoughts turn
Whom God saw fit to call "w.y.
Thre. ",an ago today.

)l[OTHi��

.

Mr.
;hon�:.;: I family,

short period of years
You select the number of
or

I

Mrs. J.

of

Pelham,

.

D.

McClain

and

visiting

her

are

,We 'haul and

cere

.•

Mi11mi..

,

.

I

you will be well

am sure

'

satisfied.

.

'"

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR C01TON
AND SEED
No warehouse or hauling charges to be

deducted.
Your Business Will Be Appreciated.
,

I.

JOHN B. ANDERSON
NEVIlS, GA.

.

tMhelhome 0: �'h'"

T.E.L. CLASS PICNIC
Twenty-six members of tlie T.E.L.
clas. of tn. First Baptist Sunday
School .njoyed a delightful picnic
pa�ty Thursday aft.rnoon in the b.aub
.

ful back yard at Ithe home of Mrs. Jo.
FI.tcher on North Main street. Mrs.
Jam.s A. Branan pre.ident of the
class, presided ov�r a Il'hort business

meeting. Rev. George Lovell conduct
ed .a. quizz
.ga.me for th. program. A
deliCIOUS PICniC lunch was served.
•

•

•

.

gerule,. cookIes and

100er

'Mr.
I"nd

ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLlUES
FRESH VEGETABLES
,CORNED BEEF

12

•

Du!in� the social. h'!ur BRITT FRANKLIN
�hlffo� pIe, hme sherbet 111 gln- SIX
nuts
YEARS

Mrs.,

I

't

t'

.

buy cotton and seed. Bring

ine your first bale.

few clcs •.
fr!�nd •. The
gray SUIt WIth pmk nylon

'containel:I.mon

.

oz. can

39c

Corned Beef I��l. 39c
SWIFT'S

SEMINOLE bACON

1 lb. cello

49c

ARMOUR'S

12

Treet

oz.

can

HARD HEAD MOUNTAIN

GREEN CABBAGE

lb.

5c

.

•

.

•

,,,,,e.k

5:-Flexibility .:

Farm Loan

.

NEWTON,

·th···

hand-I

'L'

8-Confidential

Km-I_"ic:e�c:o:u�rs:.�w=e:r�.�s:.�rve::d:.

'had been spending sev.ral w.eks her•. co .eason for the third year at the
Mr. and Mrs. M"Lemore have re- ,home of Mrs. E. A. Smith.
I

Handling

from

cently 'returned

gall,

trip

a

to

Mrs.
Michi'l
points lis visiting

Ernest

Canada and other nortilern

1

•

•

•

par-,

•

ARRIVE FROM NASHVILLE
Mr. and' Mrs. Marvin

Pr.ossePrr

sid i d'
�h��e M�. ir.aaser

100Prompt Service

have

\:en

They

will

parents,
ProBser.

I

and Miss Myrhs
from Nashvill. Tenn., ,BoHng have r.turned to their h orne
and Miss 'Pro.ser in Oxford, N. C., afte!' sp.nding sev

Wavn.

att.nding .umm.r:

sp.nd'

a

f.w

Mr.... and

Mrs.

e

usste

gu.st� oJ Mr. and

a.

and

Miss

Eunice
I

Mr. and Mr •. Frank Hook and son,
and Mr. and Mrs. J·ulian

,Frank,
Hodges

and daughter,

turned from

a

Carol. have

"

I

81'A'1'E8BORO

.;,

Be�:�.

."

To furnish YOIL the best type of
finuncing requires long
experience in this field-thorough
understllnding o.r the

Sta'rring

possibilities, opportunities

Marjori. Main and James
ALSO

season.
a8

Mrs. Purvis will be
Miss Leona

re

Anderson,

a

.

daught.rs, Marcia

Ann and Carla Lou

is·e have returned to Sewart Air Base,
Tenn., where he is

Na�hvme,

SATURDAY ONLY
Big Doubl. F.ature

r.

C., af"'r

N.

tormer Statesboro girl
Capt. and Mrs. P. P. O'MiJlian and

Joan Crawford,
Eve Arden and' Frank Lov.Joy
Also La"'st World News.

'lMr. O'Malley an� Mr.

Rocky )\QJlnt,

membered

ancy"
Robt. -v: oung,

"Goodbye, My

Sava'!nah

at the Ja.ckel Hot.1 for the ta

I bacco
NOW SHOWING

.

and Mrs. E. E. Purvis have

turned to

being

1'.-

two-w.eks stay at the

Lannie SimmoM cottag. at

ed to proper land use, a lot of hard work and
gooll ml!,Il
agenrent, reasonably fair weather, and sound
financing.
Providing sound financing is our business--financing
ihat is good for you as OWner of farm and home
is good
for the Company as an investor. Our
job is to furnish
the money you need to adequately
plan, equip, develop
and maintain the long-term capital
investment of YO!)r
farm. Good financing provides that needed
capitlll under
terms and conditions you can afford.

e�1

..

M�lone
WhItmore

after

spending

the

stati�n

.nd

w",:k

her parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. E.

pleton.

-

WISt�th',

Donadlson has return.d
"Raiders of Tomahawk Creek
in Abbe
from a stay of several
CharlCil Starrett and Smiley Burnette
ville, Ala. Enroute home she spent a
Plus Two Cartoon.
week in Augusta with Mr. and Mr •.
SUNDAY ONLY
'Joe Donpaldson and ,little daughter,

The John Hancock offers unsurpassed
service in the
field of 1arm
�nancing and will appreciate the .oPllol.• tunity
to be of servIce to you.

Mrs. Leon

..

�.eks

Financing, See John Hancock Representative

"He'll

a

Cockeyed' Wonder"

MONDAY
.

h.re

C.· Mann

L.

Lester.

Experience has proved that successful farming depends
upon good BOils, a well-diversified fanning program
dapt_

B. H.

.

schoo.1., eral daY"

day·Rwlt,h thLeelr

Mrl.

RAMSEY

and

T.rry

-;;;;dTUESDAY,

"Raton Pass"
Dennis Morgan and Patricia

,

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

N.al

A:I.·o Cartoon. and Short

"

Sally,

Moor.

I

'''''Pject
THURSDAY and
....
WEDNESDAY'
i·
ERID/t. r
� I
'" �I)c,
I

,

.

••

nM,.'· Bebede� JlIDra

accompanied her

to States-

I

suzaner.
S",�, of. A�laDts.

and

Garland. SIIutll;, AtI!,nta, apent
�U I Ill'll."ftek
JoaJIlH! Dr,
end wlUl Mr. aDd lira. Jone

tile

Sta'n-Iag' OIin.D Webb,
and HqII Kalone
·

I

who

bora for the woek .nd.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jon.s, who returned rec.ntly from. a visit with Mr.
and IIrs. W. L. Jon •• Jr. in Syracus.,
�. Y., haft as th.ir guelt. this week
and
th
craniWalillhters;

tlte

••

Irish .Potatoes

10

Ibs.
46

Mr. J. D. Dlekel'llOll1, North ZeUerower
winner of the set of dis II es

Around the corner
fronl anywhere

Suth.rland

Mr. and Mr�.

Braddock.

will return hom. during the w•• k .nd.
Mrs Ward BorinI!' and Miss Minor
os •• r·

and

jar

U. S. NO.1

f

I

on

MUTUAL

Gadsden, Ala.,
brother, C"

Mrs. O. L. McLemor. and H. Bedenbaugh and Edgar Beden
grandson, Gilbert McLemor. Jr., are baugh. Mr. Tee1 will oome for the
visiting in Miami with Mr. and Mrs. week end and accompany her home.
AI Sutherland I.ft Saturday for
Morris McLemore, who were her. last
week for a short visit with hiB
'BurIiRgton! N. C., to join Mrs. SuthL.
O.
enta, Mr. and Mrs.
McLe'l'0re. erland in a visit to h.r mother, Mrs.

The John Hancock has been lending money to fanners for
overover 60 years.
Fo'r you, this experience means un.
r.ul'passed handling of your loan-treatment that is cour
teous, sound, saie-safe for you, the borrower and owner
of home and farm, safe for the Company as an iavestor.

•

of

father and

of int.rest.

9-Safe, ·Sound H(andling

John Hancock

Teel,

h.�

2 lb.

,.

35c

I

oz. can

Avenue,

1�

was

the

_!�N:I n:s:h�Vi�l :e:_,�T�e:n:n:_.-----....,..--_j�!!!!!!!!!!!!•••••I!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!.I!!!!I!!!I•••I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!IIIII!�••I!!!!I!!Ii.

.

theu:

APPLE JELLY

i

.

-

-

f"1

.

f� I
accompa?,.d by,

.

Fair and experienced appraisers are thoroughly qualIfied
toO 'give you the full loan value of your farm.
Their serv
ice is prompt, courteous and free.

and problems.

When .you need money in a hurry, the prompt closing of
Your loan is available through the cush closing service
at no additioll<!l cost

Ibers

',his

c,

./1

.

business of farming, of your

Closing SerVice

�nton,

BiS'h-lwh•re

�r dan

7-Fair, Courteous
Appraisal Service
-

I

..

it

'OLD VIRGINIA PURE

.

•

'lhe John Hancock is ready to help you promptly and effi
ciently at all times. When' a loan is closed I it is not for
gotten; experienced men are airways available to assist;
you with any problems that may .. rise in connection with
it. Their advice is your for the asking-another free
service of the John Hancock

The John Hancock is flexible. It provides the borrower
'*ith needed funds which are to be repaid occording to
the ability and land-use of his farm.

LOAN AGENT

and

.

o!

There are no Qrokerage or appraisal fees, no stocks to buy
You do not need life insurance, either, to cover
your loan.
'1 he John Hancock offers an excellent
Mortgage Redemp
t.ion PoHr.y to all borrowers; you may
buy or not as you
see fit.
You receive the 1ull'amount you borrow, except
for the actual legaJ'fees necessary to close the loan. You
do not pay interest on money you never see l)or do you
penalize yourself by trying to carry a loan at heavy cost.

W. M.

,

•

Mick.y Rooney

today, Aug'

City, spent sev.ral days
with her mother, Mrs. H.

Fran kl'I.!!:,.

.

I

Your loan is handled confidentially at all times. Only loan
officers �now the status
YOUir bUsinl!ss affairs.

if Your Problem Involves

w�o

life three yea .. ago

farmers.

of the brtde'

•• nee

NEW GIN PLANT AT
convenience of cotton

a

NEVILS, GAi.;-lOr the

CL""'"B"MOEETS

Iday

of

Morehouse,

.

.

IN MEMORIAM
uprJgThtness
.ergenc�
an.d In- lIn loving memory of m son, Rich
du.try, IS how fare!,n one go �Ithout
'"rd Grady Thompso"
departed
..,ttlng too far?
from

long

dictate.

1950.

wore a

ring

I have insllllltd

a

I
home-maliechocolatecakelf.C6MCW·td�rs.J.c.Hm.sandMrs.SldneYLa.daYOfherlittleson.Britt.

in-SOOlL

John Hancock

Commissions, Stock,

6-Rush

York
week

tea g

..

•

Y.

e

zmmas'I'

Is OUR Business!

_

DeLoach, Mrs. Alfonso
DeLoach and Mrs. J. L. Hevils, of
kindest words
have been
I
t�at
Mett.r, w,r. in Valdosto WedneSday
.. Iel m defense of ,th,s fraud
Mrs.

.

t

OLD
were served.
Others httending were Mrs Hugh ArThe Hop-a-Long Cassidy theme was
und.I, Mias' Janice Arundei. 1111'S. Ha- used for the delightful pUl'ty given
Smallwood, Mrs. Harry Sack, Mrs. Monday afternoon by Mrs. Carl
,iel
Buren Altm�n, Mrs. W.nd�1 Burke, Fr.anklin in honor of the sixth birth
'
Ten little
friends enjoyed the unique party and
'. • • •
",,,re ser'l!l!d hot
cake
dogs,
birthday
VISITOR IS HONORED
and punch, and were' given Hop-aAda Lee Fulford, young daughter of Long Cassidy fnvors.
••••
nnd Mrs. Durw::lrd Fulford, of
Swainsboro, whp is visiting her uncle VISITED IN FLORIDA
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Emitt AkinB,
their
two weeks stny here,
During
was honored
tit a delightful party Mr. and Mrs. Jesse D.
Aile,!! gl'andjl'iven Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. Phil dBiOghter, IJes·si.
Franc"", :schre»el,
I
Hamilton. The littl" ll')1ests nttended Mrs. Holzer and lIIiss Andrews went
the theater, after whIch they were on 1m extended tour of Florida.
They
served" ,home.made ice cream, ginger- made n 1,400.mile trip down the East
Rriday evening in honor of IIfr. and Dan Le s t er, and Mr Lester
ale and cookies at the Hamilton home Canst to Miami across
Dr. and M,.s. C. E. Staple�on sp.nt
through the
whose marriall"
Mrs
Carl B;shop
on ColI.ge street.
Perfume was pre- Everglad.s to Tampa and up to SiI.ven.
Attr11ctive 'lr- a few days last w.ek in Summerville, sen ted to 1he honoree. Others pres· ver Springs and St. Simons
wns a I'ecen
Islund.
••
"
•
'Is C ., with M/Sgt and Mrs Elred ent were N'ancy Hamilton, Mary Loll
I'Rngements of summer flowers
Stapleton and dnllghter, P11ula,., Dossey, Oynthia Johnston, Sue Ellis, HERE FROM KOREA
orated the home.' Re!reshments
Anna Bird Daniel, Jo Brannen, Ann
Col .• nlI Mrs. W. W.
and
Mr. and
i s ted' of
arty sandwicheg and cookMrs._W:. E. Jones, MISS Thay.r. Bobbie Ann Jackwon,. Cecile children, Sally, Donna andQuinn
Bill Jr.,
� servedp.
A crys- Evelyn Jones and Miss Mary Ann Anderson, Joan Claxton, Natahe Par08B.
Wit h CCI
guests for a few days 01 Mrs.
les,
ar,:
o�aare spending the week visit- rish.
QUinn's aunt, Mrs. �oy Be�ver, an,d,
�
tal sand\l"ieh tray 10 the .arly Am-.!Hodges'
• • • •
Mr. Beaver. Col Qumn arrlwd thIS
ing places of interest m FlorIda.
REHEARSAl.. PARTY
pa ern b y F 0 storia was the
wcek
from Korea to spend.thirty days
e:lcan the bonorees. I n am.s and"
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst and I
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Fuhderburke with his ramily and other relatives
g
gIft to
Miss Peggy Whitehul'st left during' were hosts at a lovely rehearsal party
ISS
M'
b
were
won
contests prizes
Y
befo..., going to Wasfiington, D. C., tor
Friday evening: August 10th, at their ol'derR.
the past
for B ra d
'Fla
Cleo Edenfield, Carl Bishop, Herman:
"
"
•
beautiful country ,home for the
m�m-"
.•
they WIll make theIr hom..
d M r.
s
of the Brun.r.Rushing weddmg VISITED IN
SmIth, JImmy Mal I d
CINc;;rNNATI
Jimmy Auld, w.ho has been visiting pnrty and famili.g. Throughout the
lose
e
f
ew
Miss
mclu
a
Louse
Guests
Olliff and Miss Dorothy
op.
unc)., and nunt Mr and Mrs H home were artistic arrangements of Morgan were. guests last we.k of
fri.nds of the honor.es.
white gladioli and ,white candl.s. The I Miss Macy lIer Olliff in
C B azemore, or sev.ra mon th s
"
•
•
Cincinnati, O.
•
•
table
was covered with n
dining
While th ••e they attended the "Back
RETURN TO ATLANTA
summer, will r.turn this w.ek to his made Chin.s. linen cloth and held to
ColI.g." show at MableY·Carew.
I burnin... white tap.rs lind arrange- Enroute home
M r. an d' M r s Gilbert McLemor. of home in Savannah
they attend.d tft.
..
r a
M r. an d M ra.
R
·.r will' ments of whit. gladioli. A .lIlad and Grand-01.-0pr� on Saturday night in
Atlanta, have returne d lIome B.
OU�8
Upl.
leave Saturday for
visit here, and were
home m
tlleir childr... , Mike and Jame, who Bton, N. C., aft8r spending the tobac·

...

....

was

se�ted

•

mammoth bod,.' f,'ram.

Point, supported

Mrs. Wood.

VlSI�

small Informal

a

V

.

I

waB

and

pelrforhmedpre

.to'IThur.sday

the
Club
afternoon at
e
Park.r on South
str...
a n
rooms
w.� d.corated with arrangements of pmk ros•• and Indoor plants.
Mrs. Howard Neal .presid.d over. a
short business seSSIon, after wh.'ch
Mrs J'lmes Bland gave an interesting
talki on "Things to S •• in Autu�n
Time." M�s. �ohnny Thay.r contrtb·
ute� the wmnmg ftower arra.ngement,
whIch was composed .f lI!�xlcan sunflowers' and canna leaves In a green

,

con-I

Or Appraisal Fees'

of ity with Governor
that h. would do everythIng po",,,ble;
while serving as Governor, to �umis-h
the adequate funds for the assistance pro

·

.. oc •• •• s

over a

your needs may

n

tamlly

--0;=--

Mary La
of Mr. and

the double

•

'

Prepayment OPtions

available

Miss'

Mid ofN M.I{B

lof

.

IIfr. and Mrs. Ward

dec-,'

years you wish.

through the'

_

are

R us h'mg.

to

.

The John Hancock prepayment
policy is liberal. The Company is always ready to consider prepayment if its refusal
should force financial hardship on the borrower.

Terms

The increased money for old p.oblind
d.pend
• ...,nsorine of
sports and 1allacie. p1e. the needy,
Which make no contribution to t h. .nt childr.n wa. prOVIded In conform·
and to all

-

·

the

,

.

3-Long Terms

recipients during

of

retum.d

.

.

.

,

F.ay

Pa�r�s�,

.

_

.,ast

Willie Branan and
Branan
'.'
W.
of Pascagoula,

.

Interest ates are as low as safe practices will
penn it.
Rates must yield a satisfactory return to the investor and
yet must not be an unnecessary drain on your. farm's
pr�
duction. Your interest rate is guaranteed-it will remain
the same for the life of your loan.

o.

care

Mr. and

.

I-Low Interest Rates

nor
expanded program
away and
home-town n.WB- matching Fed.ral benefits, Geor-gla
haB led a II
ther states in the SoutheV.r
for the

mar y ,

who
1II0ny

·

Important FeCiturel of the

�nd

I

have

.

Finane·ing

.

visiting

by her mother at her home on Olhff I
par.n t s, M r. an d M rs. W J R ac kl ey,
d
stl"et, which was b eautl'f u II y .•
�or-Iand other re1ativ.s here.
ated with dahlias, asters and
tt. and MrB. Wilbur Garrick and
Dainty assorted party sandWIches, posmall da.u"'hter, Kay, have arrived
tato chips
lorn
0
amp
apen
coy,
IS.,
and punch were served. Among those
awhHe with relativ.s here
tl'es.nt we"" MI·s. George Lovell, Mrs. 1If7 and Mrs. Phil. Hamiiton had M
Mrs
Bob Clontz, Mrs.
Joe Neville ,.
gucs t s f or severu I d uys thoIS wee k
George BIrd, Mrs. Chari i e H oward Mr.
and' Mrs. Tommy Brown and small
Mrs. Rex Hodges and II1rs. Dean Futc h'
daugohter, Debbie, of
•
"
•
•
111
H G CI ar k-, 0 fWd
11 os b
oro, N
Ji'oIt MR. AND MRS. BISHOP
I'�'"
after
Mr. nnd 1111'S. Troy Mallard enter-! C., w�1I return
ho�e
tomOl:"ow
tame d WI'th a sm iii informal party spend 109 a week \vlth her SIster,

Imnximums;

are
The Times smiles when announce- furnished additional money
Fedm.�t is handed in of the birth of a getting ab�ut three dollars I.n
• lx-poun d d aug.
t th
hte rile
h om • of .ral matchIng funds every tIm. we
a d'oIlar."
Mr.
Mrs.
Broad p ut u
on
y ear. now , under Gover.tr.et. SIxteen or elght.nn
from I

'

at

kl!ep your trucks rolling !it peak
efficiency during the months ahead:_Call

Statesboro,

Macon,

E.
.Mrs. has'

In

mg her

work to

East V.ine· Street

Charles
.'

and

y.

.

mel\ts to gtot yours now, and see how our
complete '!ruck Saver Plan can be put to

come

MyrllMrs

.home
Newln�ton, Gn., after I N.w
spending last week WIth her parents,
last
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Woodcock. Dur·

".

or

'land

Vivian,

was

theIr

.

We

of

:j,ent"��ss� wee�,aan; g�est ot!..;

cokml

.

.

.emember-our fr .. Inlpectlon
offer "'a. a tIm. limit

.

to other states.

led

.,.

b.en VISIting h.r daughter,
M,SS.,
SEATED TEA FOR VISITOR
IMr •. Ern.st Ru.hing Sr., and Mr.
Mrs. Reginald Woods and sons, Ash-

Statesboro Truck & Tractor Company

.

I

ntarriag>,

Warnock, daughter

Mr)!. Raymond Warnock 1;0 William
Ivey Tidwell Jr., son ot Mr. and Mrs
William Iv.y Tldw.ll. Sr., took
place
Saturday, Aueust 11th, at the lIorne
of Eld.r W. R. Wilkinson, of Claxton

II!:".

hMa�y BTrhann.n motudreMd

,relatIves

the former MiBS
G ay, a f St a t es b oro.

.

1101' this purpose

The
Phane

Ibrld.

"

Augu�2th.

.....

,

If

AR·ENTS

of,

South

•• rved

WARNOCK-TIDWELL

•

Nat,. hav�

1/IJI.rl!.l!lllI••'. "ut:k 11•••,.-,

und�rtaker

r08es.

.

land

,

--

'

iR,

via-

1M,

.

payment�.
.,

n'

.�:

the

seen on

and. Mrs. Don Thompson, on
M.aln street. A dessert was

,

are

I

'

w.ek approved a �10,OOO,OOO l"'arly
Mr. and 1111'S. John Grayson Fletchincrease in the state's welfare assister, who havc spent several weeks this
table in the postoffice the black-bor- I
once progrllms effective with the Ocsum mel'
with his parents. 1111'. dnd
d.red card with anno�nc.ment of an
1111'S. Harry Fletcher, left
tober
today for
Ft. Valley, wh'ere they will make their
Impending funeral, and as we came
G eorgI8 sage,
d
ne ed y,
bl' d a,n d home. Mr.
l�
outSIde we saw ·the
so rt I
Fletcher, who wi)) serve
dependent children will all benEjlit in the Fort Valley school as band
of concealing 8 secre snllie. Then �e
from' the new money which hus been f �iI "'ctor, -has scrved in that capacity
recalled the story about Lazarus and
for the past several years in the Ocean
rna d
aval'1 a bl e.
wondered � if they had undertakers
�
Springs, Miss., sohools.
ThIS' money will make pOSSIble:
thut long-ago era.
=======
1.
A 15 percent increase in all
CARD OF THANKS
And "it's an ill wind that blows payments up to allowable Federal
We wish to express our sincere
apI
nobody good,"
und,
preciation to our friends for all the
An inc reuse in payments !!or acts of kindness
2.
shown to us during
The man who issues marriage per· medicine
ches1-$3.00 per month for our recent bereavement May God rich
mits smiles when a couple come in
bless ench of you.
aged and blind', $1.50 per month for Iy
MRS. C. C. AKINS,
for a permit to take the leap; the
dependent children.
MR. AND MRS. B. F. FUTCH.
minister pronounces a "God blcss you"
I "This is the largest single increase
when he pockets the little occasional in
needy assistance in the history of
fee sometim.s slipped into his pock.t
the Welfare Department," Governor
after he has pledged' the coupl. "Till
Talmadge declared.
death do Us part." Then
the. lawyer i "When we assumed office as Gov
smiles when the girl comes around .rnor the
total outlay for pensions
and wants a separation because she
was only $20,000,000.
A� a result,
has discov.red thorns in the bed
we were losing a lot of Federal aid
We recalled that

HONORED

Lloyd WIth toasted nuts. Costume ftowers blou.e and navy accessortes. Her cor.
w.re presented as IfU"st gift to Miss saee Was of
B rannen,
pink carnations, The couand as' pri •• s in .gam.s' to pie are maklnll' their hom. in SavanMr. and Mra. O. D. Allen, of Pealer,
Mias Ev.lyn Jones spent last week 'Buckl.y
Miss Sue Kennedy and Miss Ann nah.
in
announce the birth of a
"
"
•
"
son, W.ndell
V�lia a. gU'l"t of 'N.!". and Mr«. Remington. Anoth.r courtesy ta Mis&
Buckl.y was extended by Miss Mary- M RS ALTMAN HONORED
Bruce, July 26th, at St. Joseph s <leor I!' "Cook
Nevils who was hostess at lunchlin
Mrs
Mrs.
Mr
Ella Chance, of' Dublin,
L'
Hospital.
was formerly I
Alt
f Atl
ta
eon at
.. �lIen
B'r.yant's Kitch.n 0" S�t- who
the week end al the guest of Mr. and
MiBs Ethlyn Mmlck, of Brooklet.
urd�y WIth Mls& Buckley and Mls� aunt, Mrs. Grady Attaway, was -honrs, Lester Edenfield Sr.
ntt.r,Thomps?n as euesta. Saturday
ored at a lovely eeuted tea ;riven last
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Schuller of SaMrs. Robert ,Stringer and .on , noon Mls�
afternoqn with 1111'S. Glenn
Metter WIt MISS
ompson an
vannah, announce the bu-W of a
1,88
Mrs'.
Jenning-s,
the
Bland and Mrs.
Ricky,
end
spent
with Mr. Beck1.y as
J'ie.k
so�,
and th.y visit- Devane WatsonPircy
her .Iluests,
Richnrd Henry, August lit, at TelfaIr
Mrs. Claude McGlam.ry.
.ntertaining at the
a
Ulere.
Blsters
sorority
Sunday.
home of Mrs. Jennings which ,_
Hospital. Mrs. Schuller ;,as the forMr. and Mrs. Emory Allen and son, congenial g,?up
pose
effectively decorated witt, roses, dIImer MISS Latane Lamer,
Thompson, MISS Bue ey, 18S eVl S, ters Bnd
returned
a VISIt WIth
�f States- II
snapdragons Party 8andMiss Brannen, Miss Melba Praaser wiches
fro'."
I
were
boro.
served ';'ith Coca· Cola
m Willow
Jllls's Joan Shearouse spent the and cookies.
Springs, Mo.
Mrs. Altman 'was the reLittle Bob Deal, of Jacksonvill., day at Savannah Beach.
cipl.nt of a fan, and in a game Mr.s.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Whee1.r, of
IFla. spent last week vyith his· grandJa!"es Bland Won a linen handkerState s bo
announce th e l*th 0fa'
GARDEN
<J
diuef.
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Deal.
Twe�y-flce gu.sts 'attend.d
ro:
IIfrs. F. C. Park.r Jr. and Mrs. How- the.eligohtful affair.
at
son, Charhe Martm,
I Mrs. C. B. Skipper and daughter,' ard Neal w.r. host.ss.s to memb.rII'
•
• • •
the Bulloch Ceunty Hospl"'!'
Mn.
of
are
Statesboro Garden
Tu.s·
'

cream.

REPORTER.
last

ATHENS VISI'OOR

I�

.

his parents ' Mr and' Mrs

I

--

H'I

cover.d dish.

--------�------------------------

Bpent.

consisting of hot dogs,
and' ch.rry pie topped

a

-

•

4-H Club work.

voted to cany

..

-

-

Cpl. and M ... Dick Brannen

Bulloch

-

,

The September m..,ting will be an
III1·day meeting at the home of Mrs'.
Gary Dekl.. Each member is asked
to get her material
ready to do tex
tile or dekal painting.
,Jt was also

PENSIONS RAISED

and.
dozen dlffer.nt

plumbers dodging

with

I

last Thanksgiving when
":"e
home from the fr.ez. whIch began III
the
of Flow.rs
found water

l:"nd from

Coca-Colas

!GOVERNOR ORDERS

aft.r

day

freshments

.-

Mal

Thoma8ITootl..
itlng

---

Mrs. Irma Lee gave an interesting
report on health.
The host.ss, assisted by Mrs.
V.
Franklift, s.rved delicious re

I

Enster.

till

continued

the

all'l

last year
Life is a serious thing; 100 serious
W. told to
justify the waste of so much of
dreade� winter, and he time in

Thanksgiving Day

on

my eyes when I

on

the

.

Mrs. Ward Morehouse was 8 visitot,
from N.w York, and talked bri'afly on
her trav.ls through the United States,
South Am.rica, England and France.

I

place,
�ating
"s�e;o�.�;
hand/ I:tra���r
clothes
y
won't be

BruMon,

I
the the false lind worth I.ss practIces. U
I hnd life to go over agnin, J'b be a

801i,

at

H ospttal.
I

�ounfy

philosophy,

momi,,1!'

,II

7th '

I

_

_

I

-

NI 0 TIC E .-.
CoHon' Farmers

._

,

Mrs-----"-.

,

-

Purely 'Personal

an-

NEWS

•

Miss Gra.., Buckley, of Athenll' and'
the Univ.rslty of Georgia, who was
tn. week-end gu.st of Mts. Danelle
jr., I II rs, Alfred
Dorman and Mrs. 011., Thompllln Invited twenty-ftn fri.nd.
Augu.t 7th, at the Bulloch County
ber of informal get-togethers during
Smith .""'t�sday in Savannah.
Ho.pital.
her short vI.it. Friday afternoon Mis.
Jimmy HoiI .... i. spending the week Thhompson invited twenty-ftve friend.
Mr. and
of Jen;' to meet .iI.r vi.itor at an Inform
Clyde Hendrix an In Sayannah a. the gue.t
.•
r,
party at the home of her parenta,
nounce the birth of
Mr. and Mrs. David Kirkland
nounce the blrtll at a
lion, DaYiIi

b.

recent

ANDtrrATESBORO

�.A'��!�'_.:!..; ����C�!.\JL,

=======.-==='

with. a9t�onon:;,

Th.

I.

ii:bJa1D:talt

the top, are of little practiral value
in the days ahead; don't waste your

Mrs. Don Brannen, Mrs. Bill Bran
Wind?
Is
nen and children, Diane and Joe, and
geometry and Mis. Rel.n Brannen have returned
IT WAS LONG YEARS ago in the !time
from Montreat, N. C., where they spent
.Id Log School House-the place those varrous Isms.
la.t we.k at the Hall cottage.
In the community where every public
His foar-year-old brother joined in,
occasion found housing-nnd it was "I
thank you lor the suggestion,
REGISTER H.
CLUB
either Rev. Cooley SUllllier Reynolds,
brother; I have already wasted valu
The Register Home Demonstration
the pipe-smoking preacher who talked able
day. of my young life trimming Club met Friday, August
10, a� the
about Lazarus smelling so awful, or dolls and
blowing up balloons; if I home of Mrs. Ottis Waters. The de
Ml's. Jennie
Reynolds Plumb, :hjs had life to start over
again, I'd get votional was given by M1's'. l�aters,
school teacher sister-who gave voice down to the solid
things on which the after which the
president, Mrs. H.
"It's an ill wind
to the
values of life are based."
V. Franklin, presided over the busi
that blows nobody good."
The following project
The year-old brother chimed in, ness meeting.
We've been looking for ill winds
Mrs. Gary
"Now, buddies, you nrc down my lenders gave reports:
ever since, and have yet to find onc.
line; J hnven't gone as far as you Dekle, on music; Mrs. C. B. Holland,
of on child development, and II1rs. C. P.
f.llows, but ,J ha .... learned

What
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IGAY-CO';E

he

when

throws a ball through the basket 1
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Where docs one ever goi)t along the Statesboro, aim ounce the
rand toward better citizenship until their daughter, Joan, to
he gets out of that circle?
E. Cole, of Hunter Air

-

-

--::tic' applause

•
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WOMAN'S WORLD

Bulloch's 4- H Clubsters '!::_ M. U. EXECUTIVE BOARD
I The
executive bo�rd oi the WomAt Council Meeting en's
Union of the
I

,:Scheduled Cleaning

Eliminates

Replacements

Great Expense in
"REGULAR
saved

riuch

me

and

painting

\vise

expense

papering."

homemaker who

says

a

.

-I StatesborQ,

YQl:

can save,

will go In

Mrs.

wall

the upset that comes from a house
needing re-decoration by regular
care
Iaithfully followed. Not only

mnjor interest will

July, and

in

in

a

the

state

He

was

this event in Tif-

district winner in
ton

be

operations contest.

tractor

thai. bul you'll live in cleaner,
healthier and more attractive sur
roundings if you ndhere to strict
cleaning routines.
Homemakers can consider them
selves good housekeepers only if
they give their walls the same fre

competes with

now

dusting and cleaning they
major appliances and Iurni
ture. Walls arc just as much in con

offer

tact with dirt and dust as are other
paris ollhe home, even though they
are not handled and touched 's fre

quently.
Wall cleaning can be simple if
il consistently. It really
you do
doesn't require a big investment of

Spring'. big, !olt
inexpensive New

!Ieeves In
York dress
broml and while checked
rayon surrah'ls belted In brown
palenl. The collar Is splall and
lallored
while
the
sell-fabric
covered buttons continue to the

mtedajor

6:45 p. m.,
7 :30 p. m.,

�k n?_. m;;,ter
pe;:;,e: dusting

to

one

gallon

.

.

I

teaspoon tetra-phos-

one

of
warm water.
If you Iil<e a mild
cleaner, use a water normalizer or
conditioner according to the manufacturers' directions.

ad w'��tSh'

and

weekly clean-

...
help, koop lurnlture and other
"--I
fumlshinlls in better condition, too,

Morning worship.
Training Union.
Evening worship.
•

I

pIe: il

wa�er

dirty w�lls.
.llmost Impossible

runs

It lenves s.reaks

.

t·
0 remove. 'V'th
;
I

on

wa II

s.

c I ea,
n

w a ter

c

urc;

I

I

.

Iyou
are

Smith- Tillman·

Recommended lor Paper

Papered walls, especially those
which are not washable, but cven
those' which can be washed, respond
to cleaning with a dough prepa:ed
specially for this pur pope. Knead a
portion 01 the cleaner until it becomes ela.stic, before attempting to
it.

rally day

Mortuary,

POI"nsl (lalr_leosfl °Hr aewmai'!IIO,Yn

•

Funeral tDirecton.

,

COURTEOUS SERVICE
.

f�.
equ!p(l'ed;

very

S:

apartment'ILOST-Blae"

Sund'ny
MOl'lling worsnip;

__

s�rrace

.

.

",

for

d.usl;�g

WillIs

rllglllllrl,.

becomes soiled, may be washed In
:mild soap or detergent suds, then
·thoroughly rinsed and dried.
Whatever type 01 aid you like best
-for the job, use it. Choose the one
which you like to use, and the job's
all the easier.
'Clean Wall

Coverlnra
.Belore They SoU HeavU,.
No

matter

how

carelul

you

are

frequent in soot-laden

munities. but
save

you

even

expense

clean

on

before

com-

in these you

wall

can

coverings, if

the soil

becomes

heavy. Eliminate strenuous clean�
Ing methods by duing the cleansing
frequently enough and you won't
have to mar paint or wallpapers.
harsh
Strong
soaps,
cleaning
'Powders and powerful cleaning solu1iona

are

not

to

Wlless

paint

be

you
expoct
or paper. Stay

used on walls
to renew the
with mild soap

detergent cleanings, professional
the whiting
or
cleaner
methods for painted walls. They're
just the thing lor lightly soiled
-or

-cleaners

.... alls.

Whiting cleaner is made by dlslIolving two tablespoons 01 white
soap flakes ill 10 tablespoons of
lukewarm waler. Cool until the mix·
;ture jells, then stir m 1'1. cups 01
..,hiti.ng This is best appEed with a
n e '01' a dam:;> cloth.
..

�t�er

'.

cleaners include the
of tri-sodium
ounce

e-halt'

�...

ill ,,"YO

f"llOW-1
PIlI of'
warm

manner

may need

only

Abo.:

Prodvct of G ... .,al Mofof.

.

s.".,. "sr' ".n.., s.d.,., .11".._.M.,k D,.i .. oplion.,

EquiP ..... ,. lI«ft,oru..

ing the following method to it.
Make frothy suds with water and 1
mild soap. Apply sparingly with a

I

almostd�y.
Here's How to Tr�at

p.

is in the

Institute Street

Suturday night Y.P.E.,
of

Pentecost"

7:30 p.

t.

body
signed

,JGric..

,

gas

smooth,_ •

,"

a,

this great

power plant teams with the magic
Hydra-Matic'! Drive a new Oldsmobile

...

Gu�

l\Ik

your

patronage

we

hold

as
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Come In

'm�ets

�nd

pay

us a

visit

•

'
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through Friday,

at

the group will enjoy
•

•

which

time

picnic.
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VISIT IN NASHVILLE
l\fr, find ]\11'5, Lpn R .... y Mikell l::ft
Wrdnpf;day fill' Nllq"Vi1'�. w}'!e1"P t."''''-

Mrs. Tyrel

M_In_I_ck_.

-----.

FOR
'n,
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�-"�
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J. SHIELDS

_

SALE-F'vc-Ioot electric
�'.;""

_'._''1''0

men

box. electriC! scales,

one 20-ft and two
also one-row Alliswill attend thn
exerclges Chalmers tracto� in good conditipn;
gr.duatl�ll
Peabody Collell". Theil' son, Shel- new bottom plows witlh all equipton, will recelve his Mastpl"s DP.Jn'ee ment, never been uaed. R. S. HOI..at this time.
Mr. and Mrs. Mikell LAND, Register, Ga.
(Daug3tp)

to-ft.

KENAN,

KENAN'S PRINT SHOP

""I,,'

counters;

jaf

.

"'OR RENT-Thrae-room apartment" FOR SALE-Majestic gas
range, pracunfernished; also furnished bedtically new. MRS. CLIFF QUATc I oS'e up t own. A pp I y TLEBAUM
26
N art h MIt
an s
,2
reet"1
'In. I Smith street.
(18jultf) phone 70-M.

I'oom; rcasOlla bl e;
.:.....

(27julltp),
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_;_:.__;..;,

under the
'THERE'S
wby you sbould postpone the
latlsfactlon of
no

realOn

your Pontiac will
year after year.

lun

elltrlJ

owning

a

Pontiac.

'

.

You'll notice It first In tbe pride you
take In your Pontiac's distinctive beauty,
for tbere's nothlna else like It.

But beat of all you'll notice It ,ery
pleasantly on the price taa-for the e.trlJ
satisfaction of a Pontiac costs nothinal

YC)u'lI notice

It every .mlle you drive, for

.

I

¥OQ'II notice It, too, In the admlrlnl
aIance8·of otbers, for Pontiac I. always
lOullht after, always valuable.

as soon .as

a

L

perform brllilantiy,

you can, we'll work out
deal-and then you'il understand tbe
atrlJ satisfaction. of a Pontiac I

Stop In

r

.

If you

afford

can
a

alford any

new car

wonderful PODt*1

you C8Il
.;

I.j."
.

lift

SUPER

OLDSMOBILE
OLDIMOIILl

.A:VENuE

-

DEALER

Thi�1
to I

belan

It Wal' a parade,
"falk toward the

music.
The jig emanated from a public
address system atop a .pollce car.
An officer had be�n drlvin, on a
road near the woods, callJn, the
PA 1)'1youngsters namea fr.>m the
tem
his

_

He

picked

'radio and
loudspeaker'.

up

a

broadcast

on

switched it into the

A ahort while later, the children,

WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
108 SAVANNAH

.....

Holbrook recently.
The children evld and wet, were
huddled In Ile�p beside e boulder.
when the-�5urid of' the jll awoke

they

NEAREST

A.el'lea'

near

them.

YOUR

I

a

A modern
Irllh jll and
led four children out 01 the wood.

{/

lIE

/
i

following

HOLBROOK, Masa.
pled piper played an

,

"aOCIC.T"

ou

It is good to be back in Statesboro and on the job
all'a";
You may be sure that it will be our purpose to contin.
ually strive to give you the very best service of our
kind In this seetlon •.

Snv,a.nnan

,

friends.hlp and

most valued asset and' I assure you that we 11'111 al.
ways conduct ourst'lves and our business in such a way
that we mllY jUstly merit It.

I

1-

'
"""n PI,_ Piper ILl...
Wltlt
11111.". ,. laftt,
JI,

.

,

Your

and children, MI' •. Milwce Ruohtor
The Baptist Vacation Bible School Mr. ,nd Mrs. D B. Lee nnd Minicl.
that is now in progress has a fine at- Rushton, all of Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs
�>ndance.. Rev. Carl Ca81lidy Is dl- Woo·trow Mini<:k. ot Alabama.: �I'
rector of the school, and is assisted and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock and chll ..
by the followin!!, ladies:
dr�n. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Teets ".ne
Beginners, Mrs. Virgil MpElv�en children, Mr. and Mrs. Dnn Sm!U
and Mrs. Kemple Jone8: prtmllrl"", !,nd children, lI!r, nnd Mrs. Bon MIn.
and
Miss Sue Wy�n and MIss Frances
Mlnlck, ."\1 of
..
r. and MI
Southwell: JU1l10rs. Mrs. CUI'I CassIdy
.• Joel MiniCk, Rob.lt an, ..
.Ierry Mlmck, Mr .• and Mrs. J. A I
nnd Mrs J D Ilocker'
Th s�h�ol
e�ch morning at Min!ck SI· ... !"Iadge. Lanier, Carly".
9 o'clock nnd closes a� 12.
It -will Lnn:·",. Jlml"'� Lalli .. and Mr. a",

push button windowa. On hIS IITst
ride 'around town, spotters repo�t
ed observing the emperor .b"llP�y
manipuJatlnl ttte automatIc wm
dowa.

engine in motoring
OLDSMOBILE'S "HOOKET"I

Revival sel'viC'as will begin aL Muce
dania Buptist church

.

�h

Now, alter months of hi�h pres
salesmanship by Am.nean car
manufacturers, the Imperial ho.use
hold has bought a gray CadIllac
complete with heater, rad�o �nd

pc1formance and

<'COnomy-Oashing action
savings! Le�rn about "Roclwt"

today

__

REVIVAL AT MACEDONIA

---

Please allow me to express to you my appreciation for
your eontlnued PlJlronage during my absence in the
service of our eountry.

a.n·�

sure

•

and real

of

broadcast

George Tate, of Alabama,
powder. Ropeat until no more ink will preach at til',
reguelar services at
can be absorb�d.
Bethlehem Church Friday
night, Aug
Crayon marks are ImpossIble to ust 17th, at 8:30 o'clock and' on Satremove entirely, but they can be
and' Ilunday at '11:30. Elder
urday
with
a
Tate
is
a
lightened
sponging (not rubyoung many of nineteen
bing) with clean soft cloth and years and has I·ateotly been ordained
carbon tetrachloride.
to preach.
Food stains are almost impossible
R""VI
'"
V AL
to remove, but brush ott whatever
AT. HARVILLE
ReVival services
is possible. If washable,' use mild
�Ill be held at Har-.
soap suds and'water with a spnnge, Ville church b�gl�",ng Monday, Aug,
removing what's possible without 20th, and contlllUing through Sunday,
August 26th.
,�� _':::' _. _.'

MI.

women

incident"-when

and discover Ihe lOp

Monday, August
18th, at 11:30 .a. m. und 8:15 p. m.
daily. Rev. A. C. Johnson, of Dahlonc'ga will be the visiting minister.'
The public is cordially invited.

were

Sn.IIg1·ove and Welta
Snell"rove, at Saluda, S. C.; Mr. and
Mrs. Dell Hendrix, Milly and Rosdon
Hendrix. Mr. and Mr •. Jak" Minick

•

•

cele�rat-

seventy-fourth blr�h

Dresent

•••

"Sakurda
the
lana tic aUempt
ed to assassinate the emperor.

0' "'ra

cha",. un,holtt

"Rocket"

as

m.

Some Special StaIns
Blot ink stains quickly with a
REV. M. D. SHORT, Pastor.'
blotter, being careful not to spread
the stain. Apply an absorbent pow- VISITING MINISTER
AT
del' to take up the ink, nnd brush It I
BETHLEHEM CHURCH
off 8S last as the
!nk stains the
Elder

I

0

Those
H. G.

TO

well,

While the Tokyo-Berlin axis was
in gear, the emperor bought him
self a maroon Mercedes-Benz. The
five ton German sedan had bullet
proal window glass anJ' a thick
of steel plating speel.nUy de

rcoUy got it, and tbe proof
drivingl Try Oldsmobile's new Super

"88"! Learn about ffRocket"

1)1.
�'Voice

eruI t,i •• _j�

The "Rocke,.".ltas

REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
Sundny school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday pInyer meeting, 7:30

and soap cleaning of the grimy
spots. Be certain the paper. is
guaranteed washable before apply-

.

OfJfI,

The Church Of God

water

sponge, amI do not rub hard, Rinse
thoroughly with sponge rinsed in
clear cold water. Do not attempt
t,o
dry, for the sponge should leave It

Avenue

SABBATH

Mrs.

•••

Our Friends and Customers:

British tendencles of the day.

.

EVERY

I

•

Emperor Hlro
TOKYO, Japan
hito of Japap_has j1 new automobil�.
Observers repm·t it is a true IndI
cation of the international leanings
of that COWl try ..
They figure It this way. During
the early days of his reign, the son
of heaven rode 8!'ound in an Eng
lish Rolls-Royce, reflecting the pro

Sunday "chool. 10:10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:30 a. m,
Young People's League, 6:00·p. m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER, PaRt.or.

When cleaning is complete, brush
walls and baseboard to remove any
crumbs which may. have been left'
clinging from the cleaner.
Washable papers cleaned in the

above

",bout dusting, you'll still have to
do some cleaning. Naturaliy this is
more

Next, clean a strip tram top to
baseboard.
using straight. even
strokes. Repeat. starting within the
cleaned strip each time.

day.

re-

VACATION BIBLE Q
�C�uuL
HAS GOOD ATTENDANCE

-

"The Word

14 South Zettterower

area,

s

co-

f re_<h ments.

ElIlplror'. N." Car Refill"
Jlpan'. FOrll,n L.anlnl'

a

PRE.SBYTERIAN C�URCH

clean

tlilks .0. the su�ject. During the
cinl hour the hostesses served

I'

.

I

M!·.

thiS

Another woman whose husband's
ended at 7 p.m., quit alter
.thE! first day on a job where she
.started work at 3 p.m. Her claim
Iwas disallowed when it was shown
'Ihat she knew about the hours be
fore she accepled the job.
"While
it is undoubtedly true
that love will lind away," says
commerce clearing house, lion the
record it does not· seem that the
unemployment compensation laws
will be helpful."

�vnngeltstlc

.

an-

..

e:!se�dll1e t� ��- o�n ��Probl:m!r��d
BelOYties f"O�d �
MCEIveen and Mr: 'Pat M'oom gave I �ervcd
in. �., ,dining
109 Mr. Mtmck

AN ANNOUNCEMENT

workday

School.

I

Sr.

..

.

eight-hour stretche", and on those
days she would not be able to work.
The employer did not hire her, and
the holding was that she had re
fused work without iCod cnuse.

11:30.
Children's church. conducted
I
Dust the walls thoroughly
then by Rev. Grover Bell..
8
:00.
Radio
Houl', liThe
apply the cleaner wiping a
Eternal Purpose."
striP a t.. t I le top 0'f th e wa II nex t't·
0
Q
'00
M
e tl 10 d'st
I
Youth
Fellowship
the cellmg With the cleaner. [t's not
necessary to press 01 rub, simply h our.
wipe the surface. As the dough be
come'S soi1ed, fold it ove� to get a
use

VISited

(9aug2tc)

lll�?�

.

Information, WrIte MRS. FRANCES ANDERSON
708 East 38th Street, Sa,'annah, Ga.

·told a prospective employer that
her husband was a municipal fire·
man who got his timp. ofl in forty·

.

Life."

lof

Albany,

Robertson

For

have not fared
either. in cases where
they wanted to spend more time
with. their husbands. One woman
Married

f,lease

�(:::8a::.u�g�1:::t"'p:!).......,-�.'----------=a;:;nd::.....:.ree=e.:.iv;_:e,-,I'8_.

First Quarter Opens September 24th.
Tl1ition $45, Less $5 Before August 15th.
Registration Fee $10.

a.

lIIarrled WOlnen Lose

PHONEMO

•

ra'd'lo

nouncer's wife left him and returned'
to the mainland with the intention
of getting a divorce. He quit work
to follow her and try to talk her
out of it. The ruling was that while
he may have left for ilgood calise,"
it had nothing. to do with his employment. He received no benefits.

.

JOHN S.· LOUGH. Pastor.

I

of

W.

.

First Methodist Church

10:15.
11:30.

J.

r

_

I

and

M�"S,.

plcmc.

fu���h�lu��ro��:;i;a,\x�c�i�ti:s�r

I

Amy.
Mrs.
,daUghter,
week.

.

AND YOU'LL GO FOR -THE BROCKETII!

wat to remember.
,willstore
Goo� ti,meB
for the
m

an-

.

LOOK AT' THE REeORO-

Cleaner

her

hlsldu�ng

I�;;�������;;�����;;;;�;;;;;;;;�:;;;;;;=�=;;;�

.

Dough-Type

quit

.

.

mfor:

woman

...

.

,

,

Pennsylvania

to be married and moved to

•

broom:

'80ft!

wi.th

-

,W!"'k

val·letr·

..

-

I Rufus Moore and dllullhter, Miss
�cl
vo�untary and J\n!, Moore, of Daytona Beach, Fla.,
added. gloomIly, �,as
Marriage Is not
Mrs. M. G. Moore during the
a .surrender to clrcumata'nces 01 the
end.
and quaUty that compel a deci:'Mrs. C. B. Lee and cbildren, �f
k!nd
slon
to leave one's employment I Bamberg, S. C., have returned to their
no legal obligation reata
upon ,home nfter a visit with her father, H.
a
claimant to marry or join ber, M. Robertson.
fiance."
, MTs. J. M. Russell, 01 )'lolly Hill,
S. C., and
�erome Preetortus, of SaCupid did a little better In nll-,
viSited Mrs. J. C. Preetorlus
nols, but the claimant did not. In' van!,ah,the
week end.
this case' a married man loat
eoman 2c Leon S. Lee and
M�s.
It
d wen t t 0 Ii ve with Lee and
j 0 b I n a cyan
Jan and Jacklc,
daughters,
I
town.
.hl� par�nts In a small went
�Ia. and MI •• Laurie McElv�n, all of P,nWIth
":Ife qUit CIrcuit
�er job and
sacola, Fla., �re spendmg the week
·hlm.
court, more s�· end With relatives here.
�he
Mrs. Ruth Cone Faust, who has
;patheltc than .that of Pennsylvania,
held that she had lelt with good lust returned from ,New York City.
A. de.gree
cause. This was an empty victory, where she re�eived her.M
..
however, since the court added that I :from Columbia UmVel'Slty, IS VISiting
her
mother,
Cone,
benefits
she \Vas not ellgible for
B.ob
.anyway. She had lelt a large labor 'I'
MRS McELVEEN HOSTESS
market for one with very limited
".
Mrs. Lenwood McElveen
enter�lI,"ed
ment
f
I
'b'I't'
the Dames Games Club
Wednesday

East Vine Street

.

CLASSES I.N OILS, WATER COLORS AND
ALL o;rHER' MEDIA.
LANDSCAPE PAINTING, STILL, LIFE,
PORTRAITS AND FIGURE STUDY

Calvin Burrison, son of R.,v. and
Mrs. E. L. Harrison, of Brooklet, har
ncceptcd a position to teach at the

Ifor�

.

held that her

'.

REUBEN GAMBRELL, Instructor

Lane

CALVIN HARRISON TAKES
POSITION IN ILLINOIS

•

.

IVISlbed

I

on

•••

0

•

SAVANNAH, GEORGIA

:'ilf��'I��eP:hi�o��kHaen�l�il�i:o��lil�i��

.

.

..

.

.

oth er state. The state supreme court

IDEAL CLEANERS

'

1

•

Telfair Art' School

enviable

Universit.y of lllinois, Champalgne,
lll., for liie next yellr. Mr. Harrison
graduate of the Brooklet High
School and Georgia Teachers Colle��,
re�qived his Master's Degree In educatibn at the UnivOl'sity of Missouri
Columbia. Mo. He taught one year
have revivals lit the snme tIme in a nt '(\,achel's College in Statesboro and
united campaign. The visiting preach- foul' years in Athens.
He, Mrs. Hur
IeI' for this occasion will be announced rison. ��d little duughter, Patricia,
later.
11I"e ':ISltmg here for n .few days be•
• 0 •
.moving fr?m Athens to his new
W.S.C.S. MEETS
position m

I

!��k��ed o�e�har�otl<>, Nit

,

A

jo'>

'Best Price

-

,

soc�ty

un

'

-

Faste.t Service

'FOR SALE-Elcar house trailer ' 28p. m., (73rsona I
10nB, tan d '3m w h ee I s, b n th

:

viaiting' relatives

are

He hOR mnde

of the Prim- their
residcnca at their home
utrest.

��;�o!a':!l�� ��:.c'W :J ::;:�.y At
hostesa,
devotional led

little

IVlsltlng

Cleaning

�r

Thurshdayh· 7.3hO P8' OOm.,

mg at t e

and

•

.

I

evan g elism

�u�ra�'
, C;1��le,
Mr. and Mrs.

Cr�mley

.

work among Ja
HIS exp-znses and sal-

,

The Ladl·e. Aid

-

M.;�e William

.

helps.
for you'll thus eliminate one nl the running on them Will leave no
•
•
• •
used three mon!:hs,,""om
�II
YIOUTH REVIVAL
major catch-ails lor dirt. Clean strea",".
equipment .necess�ry for towmg �11l
Dust the walls before cleaning
walla permit no drifting down 01
the
Will
Owner leavmg
Baptist youth
August 27-1,
go along WIth trailer.
female Gen... n
solutions or compounds are applied. sponsor the annual youth ;Revival for for overseas duty Aug. 6th. can be FOR RENT- Furnished
dust and dirt on floors
pictures
herd dog; IInder
bedroom, kitchen and bath. MRS.
'Use' a circular motion in applying .. Il young people o.f the city. Young I seen, at 229 South Walnut street, or
fumlshl'n�a
notfy 4L�
drape" or la' m�
......
...
J P FO ,....
3"
S ou....
M'
P no'-_
.." 166
VIN
BELCHER
01 Yer, G a., Rte .,
2
am,
,
a solt clean cloth that is fitted to the and ,!Id alike look !�rward each year phon .. ·lG6-L.
(2augltp)
tile All,. of 'l'lIree
solution. This may be done with to t�IS week ,!f ·�plrltual growt.h and
.;:w_:a.:.rd.::;.:_
",·(",9"a.::;u"g.:.lIP=)
in the Christian way. "In ��W of
fun
D ..tlaI Alda
s�ze 01 your hand, or a spo�Jle, the recent Communist Youth demonDepending upon your equiPment either nah�ral or cellulos�
'ofration in Berlin," Rev. George Lov
for cleaning, you may use one of Ho�e, agam, choose a size th�t s ell
stated, "we feel more urgently
three dit.lerent aids lor helping eom- easiest for your hands 10 mnlllpu- than
',,:er the .need to gu!<I� I'ur young
bat the dust on walls The simpl""t late.
people m a lalth worth hvmg for, and
01 these Is the
fItted with an
II walls are textured or sculP:' worth dying fop! We know lilat if
:'fe
"apron" which is simply n co�er lured, it may be best to use a stifl- .Iose our ilouth. we lose the future.
01 .oft clean cloth wound around
bristled
brush
in
applying the i Th.ere IS a full �ch�dul" lo! every_.
'one
m
the
actiVities.
Cotthe brIstles of the broom.
pre-reVIval
ution, as thiS gct� mto
cleanm� so I'
tage prayel' meetinlls will be held
You may have an
deSign better.
attachment. to theUse
and Fridny nights of this
solt water for rll1smg the i'l'hul'l,'y
your vp.cuum cleaner, too, which
week in each deaconship. On Sunday
may be used reodily. It's one 01 walls as hard water ,!lten streaks the
young people will gather at the
thoae with a long handle which them.
Use old Turkish toweling, church at 2:30
p. m. for visitation.
auc"," in the duet as applied.
wrung out in clear, soft water, with Next week, \Vednesday and Thursday
I
For those who prefer it, there's an up-and-down motion lor the dryAugust 22nd and 23rd. the
nights,
• long handled, very soft brush for
will
meet
at
the
at
7:30
church
ing.
'youth
wal"'. 1I you desire to protect the
When Istarting a dirty area, al- In. m. for pl'3yer. Then at 8:00
.p. m.
brislles, these may be covered ways start well within the clean Mrs: T. E. Serson Will present
on
with a cheesecloth. especially when
help
area near it so that you can avoid
evungel
':'Iatlon I�nd
personal.
-0
ISm.
wa lis are d·lrty. TU
Friday, August 24th, IS a date
ue brus h"
wnen It
spo tt'Lng an d strea k'mg.
,

or

'.

I'!'YSWOn h�ml/

ties here.

LADIES' AID SOCIETY

t:

REGISTER NOW FOR

When a person
quit. a
,!,arrled, or to be nenr a
fiance. thai person is deemed to I Madll'l and
Carlyl9 Lallier this week,
be withdrawing froni the labor
I Miss Suzanne Hill, of Glennville,
.market and, therefore, Is subject a!,� .Miss Gail Hili, of
Reidaville, are
.to the
Mrs. Kemple Jones this, week.
disqualification provisIons
Dent Simmons, of Ruby,
·of most unemployment
compensas, C., and
tion laws," says the CCH
C.,
report,
s 0
Mrs.
T. w.er�
•.••
g
Sim
published In Its labor law journal.
The Womcn'� Society of Chrl�tlan
mons.
Recent
FAMILY REUNION
examples 01 head op
Service met With IIIrs. R. P. Mlk�ll
M'I.a C I ye
I
L umer
returne d
T
crashes between Cu p Id
.ar
MI'
_I
01
h":s
und M�s. J. A.
family
th
he
MI' •. R. R.
..
a!, d e com ,from a SIX
weeks stay lit Atlanta, Monday afternoon
, MtnIck
enjoyed a family reunion Sunpens alton boards are Cited in the
d:'
Th te
Th
p
has been taking a course B'
:-oItere
at.
she.
day
home
of
·Mr. and Mrs.
survey.
a
the
III dramatles,
a
c" Mrs Lenwood James Lamer. The basket dumer was
Mr. and Mrs. Paul
ClaIm la Denied
Robe�t�on and
room
be

STATESBORO, GA,.

.

prayder

Streaks on cleaned walls can be
avoided il you work from the bottom up. The reason for this is sim-

,�ording
o�se survey..

Finest

,

BD. MR. D.eLoBachll'ocZhetStetrower

.

bel' a
by the
M.rs. Felix Pnrrish led the BIble atudy
Thomas Simmons and
Mrs. R. T. Simmons visib,d in Savan- from I Samuel. Mro. D. 1.. Alderman
assisted in servine refreohments.
nah laot Thursday.
•
Mr.
and. Mrs. D. E. Bradford, of
1
ANNOUNCES REVIVAL
,Atl,.nta, ",s.'ted Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bradford this week
Rev. L. C. Wimberly, pastor of the
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. S'\'ith, of Savan- Methodist
church, haR announced that
nah, visited Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan the revival nt the Methodist cnurch
during the week end.
will begin on October 14th and will
'Miss Judy Teets, of Savannah, nnd end on the 21st.
job 10
Methodist
All
spouse Gail Hill, of Reidsville, visited Miss churches in the Savannah district
.will

'

Assn.

I

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Clark, of
Miami,
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 'Bryan
thie
k

.

,'a

.-1

resenterij Elmer, Statesbon, �)Iv..!
CALENDAR OF ACTIVITIES
l.ee'ne1<l,
Clit�,
Branch,
Re�i.�er,
Thursyay: 8:00 p .. m., prayer meet- !'Emit Grove and Clllvary.
ings in th" followl1lg homes: Henry
REPORTER.
Blitch R.F.D.· Paul Carrol, Fnir Rd.;
S. L. Lanier, Olliff Hts.: Rev. G�org'3
Lovell; W. A. Bowen, Suvannah Ave.;
TYSON FAMILY REUNION
Ave.; B.
The third annual reunion of the'
u.
orrIS,
WI'11 be held August 19
'1
f
8:00 p. m.,
meetmg
I at Friday:
as mg on cou nty at Lord's pond'
111
the home of A. C. Bra I'ay.
Sunday: 2:30 p. m., Youth Vlsita- off the Wri�tsville-Tenntl I e .. h'Ig h way,
the Hanson road.
on
Bllng your
tion
Wednesday' 7'30 p. m. prayer meet- family and friends. Bask"t lunches
served.
at
the
8:00
m.,
personal
chu�ch;
P:
ig
�be
I
;;;;;,!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!....�!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!"
evangelism
.hel.ps.
meetPray
I.
.'

Work Irom Bottom Up
To A vo I d StreB kl n�

The

•

•

n''C

nicitt with three tables of hearts. will also attend a breakfast Frida}'
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Cecil J. Imorning given for the parents of the
Olmstead and Mrs. Kemple Jones. graduating class. Young Mikell I. a
Kennedy of Reids- Mrs. George Chance assisted in serv- member of the Brooklet school faculty
Mrs. T. R.' Bryan laet ing'l'efreshments.
a.nd is a leader in many civic activl•
• • •

Gwyth�

VI,'sit,ed
1���I
.
e
k
'
.
FI!'.,

CHICAGO, m.-Dan Cupid tak�.
beating whenever he runs Into
unemployment compenaation lawa
.He Is not conSidered "good caus�
:for leaving a job" a
requlr em en t
Ior j bl ess pay In most
.0
atates, ae:
to a commerce
clearing

yea,r's'

the study of missions. ,
Frank
Proctol'
emphaslzea
W. M. U. year will hereafter
October instead of January.
following churches were rep-

BROOKLET NEWS
Mi."

a' s a C ause

I

Lci'an

first federal Savings &
PHONE

to

ditlon to
1111'S.
that the
begin in

m.,

•

phate compound

time either. Just be certain that
it's included in the schedule.
is
enemy I
th�
be
or papere
..I
ey pam
lack of dusting you also lail to
eliminat.e the greaae which comes
with the dust and this dims the
co I ors an d"
gIve. th e room R d'mgy
how clean 11 may

DUthst

or,

a.

a

boys.

sent

ary!vill be paid by the Baptist
women and the Royal Ambassadors
chapters of Georgia.
,I
Mrs. Martin stated 'thnt the Royal
Manual is being revised to include
outdoor camping requirements in ad-

• •

11:15

hemline.

water;

pnnes�

REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES,
10 :00 a. m., Sunday Ichool.

an

••

Japan for

Statesboro Baptist.

01

McCullough will be

Cup·ld Loses

:

PROMPT SERVICE BY LOCAL PEOPLE.

r

.

'1 For J0bless Pay

SHARE. LOANS

103

H;51

•

CONVENTIONAL LOANS

-

..

dolh-£ofJer� broom

chair-

nussron

Martin nlso nnnounced that
Royal Ambassador Secretary

Glendon

.

'"

Travis Styles,

'.1 Da' n

I" O ut

G.I. LOANS

Island.

In Statesboro
Churches

.

TITLE 1 LOANS FOR REPAIRS

announced

Mrs.
Stnte

I

ANDIMPRO�MENTS

1111's. J. L. Zetterower, district see
the other five dstrict winners for state rotary' welcomed an offer from States
boro �omen to serve as guest speak
honors.
ers on missionary program in nelgh
The Bulloch county group will go
bor-ing societies.
to Milledgeville Monday, August 20,
Mrs. Floyd Newsome, Association
Most of the time al
and return Friday.
Girl's
Auxiliary director, an
nounced
that thirteen girls and seven
discusaion
va
will be taken up by
on
beys attended Camp Permaele from
rious subjects the clubsters select.
our association
this summer.
Three
Outstanding leaders in Georgia will boys from Elmer church dedicated
thei�
livt!s
to
Christian
service.
"be assembly speakers.
1111'S.
P.
F. Martin, Association
The farm and home agents from tbe
Young People's lead'er, told of a new
county will be with theae clubsters
boys' camp site to be pUl"Chnsed by
next we3k.
Georgia Baptist women :It St. Simons

quent

Us.

FDA

Frank

M�s ..

plans for u mission
.tudy class September 13, with Mr�.
Allen Vickery teaching the book,
"Buried-e-Living."
Mrs. D. B. Franklin, community
mission chairman, suggested that the
annual community missions day of'
prayer offering be set aside to send
potential leaders' in nil phases of
W. M. U. work to Camp Pinnucle next
summer.
I
man,

dual

Raymond Hagan
He is district boys'
capacity also.
vice-president, ana will
represent.
these twenty-seven Southeast Georgia
counties in that capacity, but his

only the expense
covering but

not

replacing the

porta..

McCormick, of

-'

out lips in budgeting to her daugh
ter about to become a bride.

of

and Gail

Brooklet.

L-

passing

W8.S

with

'.

.

MII�edgevllle

Popular Checks

111

Statesboro

Proctor, superintedent, preaiding.
next week
meeting in
'Following a devotional by Mrs. D.
by Clarence Miller, Portal; Donald B. Frunklin Jr. rapresentatives from
Strickland, Stilson; Janice Deal, of eight women's societies' submitted re,

has

care

I

n�>d at the state 4-H Club council II church in

.

88...

By Erlla Haley
W r. L L

FHA Home Loans

MIssionary
Oge.!·
county's some 1,200 4-H chee River Association held its sum
Club boys and girls will be repro- mel" meeting at the First Bnptist
Bulloch
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Atlanta
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th e marllage
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Kate
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0f

Sgt

b el t P a t CDC
f Camp M Coy

their
AI

E

and

W,S

-I 8eI
ween U S
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McDougald Portal Ga. the ceremony having been
I
Iperformed March 2nd in South Caro I
Mrs Walter
The br-ide IS a gruduate 01 bhe

and

Ihna

QB

••

BY RUTH BEAVER
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mnny

Itlm'-"
"

·CLoUOBo

heading

for

the

beach

Joe Anderson

the "eek end WIth hIS mother

-

Ion

I

�"ss MBI y Lou CarmlcJtael has re
tUl ned from Elmol v UmverSlty whele

ah" attended sum mel school
Mrs P L Suttler of ColumbIa S C
IS spend ng tha week WIth hel slBter
?Ills Inman Foy and Mr Foy
M
MIS E
Mount
MI'S
Gordon
M,ys Mrs J A Add,son and Mrs
Alfled Dorman spent FrIday In Sa
vannah
lIfrs Alfoaso DeLoach and son AI

-

cookIes

weI e

ved

sal

Coca Colas

weI e

enjoyed dUllllg
cologne for
a

0f

b ox

liS

ft'a ,(eMgularOhStatl es)borodcohlonytwo
-

I

IS

ut

es

an

er

the game
For hIgh ehlldl en have been WIth her
parents
Lamar Tlapnell lecClved at JacksonvllI· Beach for the past

Mrs

sCole

lof
'pve huOvlel

cut Mrs

Gene

Curry

�Wt 'l0t"ths bnt �hey all hk'velk
little Indl
she
brown

won

won

el

Y ar dl ey soap an d t 01 I e ttl
W
Revlon set of polish and

1I

ans

u

TlS.y

00

S

I

e

a

III
IS so
-Mertls
nnd Pllnce Pleston are haVIng a house
th,s
week
end
WIth all tAle
IIpst ok as the No Trump pTlze went palty
fres
to M,s Josh Lamer Tho.se recelvlllg

and

tel

a

Tton famh"y glettlng
tOCgeltfher excatpt
I
IVlng
om

I

w

0

IS'

table ah,ays good to
were Mrs Paul Sauve Mrs J
R Gay but when Mrs
and Mrs Inman Foy Jr Other guests home
a

nosegay for low

score

at each

In

see

a I

omla

the Pre.ton

Pl'eston

come.

S

boys
back

t't f'v�s hert matt,Y fTleSlnhd.han

h er
oppor
y
e
as
tt M rs HPJ 0 ne s been
spending the week at Savanna h were M rs R oy H I.
IIvlnl{ In Douglas the pa.t few
Bcach WIth Mrs J L NeVIl ut her Jr M,s Paul Frankhn Jr. Mrs Zach years and has made
many friends
cottage there
SmIth. Mrs Walker HIli and Mrs Ed over there In reminIscing she WIll
tell of the many happy memories "he
M rs C relg h ton Po'lfy an d I I t t I e oon Oliff
I
J
hus of her four boys havmg a quart3t
0
0
0
•
Creg have returned to their home In
of thell own ",hlch they gave to the
A tlanta after a VISIt WIth her pal ents WVEL Y MORNING PARTY
town so unselfishly years ago -The
Mrs Dean Futch entertallled WI th past week found two
1I1r and Mrs Hinton Remington
vl.itors to our
a 10lely party Thursday morning at town
who were popular when they
Mr and Mrs
Henry L. EthTl d ge
are

um

0

VISI

WI

I

and

daughter. Janet.
Saturda y

spe nt

ents

Mr

of

m g ht

and Mrs

Z

Savannah

WIth
L

ner home
hill r SIster

h,. p ar

EthrIdge

A

C

AttractIve

In

arrangement.

of asters and zmnlas were used about
her home and damty party refresh
ments consIsted of assorted .an d

Portal
Mrs

M rs

NeWington

at

Johnson and daughter

-

Joyce Carol and her fr,end Jean
cookIes and Coca Cola.
Long all of Dahlon.ga are spendmg wlches.
mdoor plant was presented to
the week WIth Mr. John.on. mother
Woodo

Mrs

Paul LeWIS
Lane Johnston

who

"",,elves

were

his B

o

S degree from
22 WIll arTlve

as

Mrs

An
Mrs

Others preS"nt
Hunter Robertson Mrs M

guest gift

Lawrence

M,s

John

A

Mr

cock

and Mrs J Bllmtley Johnson
children Johnny and CynthIa

have arrived from Washmgton D C
to spend two weeks WIth theIr faml

Cobb

IIIr

and Mrs

lJIaque

J\!I
A

Pete

N

Y

and Mrs
M

Deal

Dr

and

PhIl

Brunso�

HamIlton
•

•

and

Bland
Chap Mrs Ewell Deal and Mrs Henry Wa
were gues t s S un d ay 0 f
M rs T roy M U I
ters as co hostesses
Stothard !)aal and Mrs lard led the devotIonal
Mrs Frank

Mrs

Mary

C

M

,Tom

of

De.tler

Lane

WIth

Mrs

.,h, Id ",n

'T wen

and Mrs

Jesse D Allen have
'VIsItIng them their daughter MIS W
E Holzer of SchuylkIll Haven ra

and her friend M,ss Marlon
.or FlBckvllle Pa

I

IVISltOI

•

•

•

•

Andrews.

spend

Watson had

a"d Mrs

J",'

the mght

gue.ts

Friday

her

Iwhele

C

E

Cone have

re

IPerry

a

VISIt

ID

SIdney Dodd and sons,
a and Roddy l..tt Sat...,-day
for New York They vls)ted in Wash
D C and other place. of In
t.rest and w,ll return by Kinston. N
C
where they will be overm ....
" t
guests of Mr and Mrs LOUIS RapIer

Ilngton.

•

..

•

•

than

Lt

an

S
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Miss Valeria Rouse Dead
And'Two Other Members

you'll

,1096

Of

approximately 1000
Bulloch county lad. who have

Party Severely Injured

¥LENTINES

footwear you love

Dellberalely SImple,

as

only designer oh_

pull

of foam .nder your arch. and

the Levelaal Ihat leta your (001
la

Iia

nalurallevel poaillon. Ano!

rest

Valenllnes,

for alllhe .. fashion ft .... al'8 Pfleed 10 modestly
you can

allord

•

eomplete .hoe wardrobe.
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�r
va��u III'IIIQ�
;;'..nt look�:rw.rd'

1&0

be-lmUCh

f!�I�JI:.-=I,

hostesls

mornd

veln.!son
I

Ithey

I

_

12d yetaroOl

-

amall

ling

I

Willi

!have

w�re umted

marnage be deVIsed for small buslnesl
Eden Mr Col
cleTlcal
m

can,

which have the

same OPlTlt as the men fightMonday by Rev J i'
has I","ted
Col QUinn deScribed
faCllitl,\!Io. this Ing In Korea
hns hos been employed In Statesboro
:lor bhe past two years and 18 now WIll be done to the maxImum extent the taCtICS of the North Koreans and
°
I possIble" Mr Hagan explained OPS Chtnese whIch. !he stated was unh k e
WIth the Bulloch T,m ...
Cotton IS coming to market at IS
keenly aware of the many prob any other the Americans have encoun
Bomethlng ll1re forty bales per day
I "m g confronting the operators of tered He stated that they set them
average two bales of sea Island have
ves on top a
moun ulna an d our
been received one of wtnch sold for busmess enterprises Bnd the spec18 L se 1ft
26 cents per pound grown by Virgil
Th Is co n
of small bu.messes Will con- so Id lers mus t go to them
problems
and Frank Aktn •• upland cotton selltmue to get every pos.,ble conSidera dltton. he eX]ll81ned together WIth ze
mg around 11 'AI cent. per pound
f the d,.tTlCt of ro weather. malre. the flghtIDg rough
0
AGO
The food of our men I. good there
OPS i9 really
IS
From Statesboro News. AUK 23 1901 In close touch WIth local eDterpnaes" IS no shortage of ammunitIOn and

I

Ie. 120 li.p. Studehaker
Commander V·8
type v-a engine I

a

Lawrence Lee sold to J G Bhtch
bale of laat year s cotton at 7'>!i

eent.
Aaron

Ro.oho has ",tum ed f rom
N'rth Carohna. where he went for
h,. lIealth
Andrew R,mes
of Ludovlc. WIll
probbably brmll to market the first
bal-a of cotton thIS year
M,.. �osa Averitt has returned
from Boston Vlhere .he took a cours'e
.t Harvard
S F Olhff has not been on an ex
curSlon sIDce last year
and Will not

premium fuel needed I
try
for real savings!
car

Company

I�:s :' ::':0::" t�at

1St
I

at esboro' Votes Enter
001 System
ot:
Co un ty Cl-h

I

(By ROBERT DONALDSON)

CitIzen of State.boro voted for the
consohdatlon of the cIty .chool. WIth
the Bulloch county sciwol system In a
.peelal electIon Tueeday The vote
was

more

than eIght to

one In

favor

the present Independent
W,th 1.168 regIstered voters
217 cast ballots WIth 183 voting for
(N 0 further explanatIOn) and 22 agaInst consohdatlon There
go agaIn
P H Cone alld D H Bradley and were two throw outs
�thers are shlppiJIr watermelon� from
Merger of the cIty school sY"tem
Woodburn. will make a thou.and dol WIth bh.e county sy.tem was recom
lars bhls year
!IIended by a group of educatIonal au
Hiram and Ben Frankhn h .. ve pur
thorltles which revIewed a councy
chased the grocery stack of J W WIde school survey made by Bulloch
WIlson and WIll continue buslne .. at
last year The reoom
codntl:" CItIzens
the same stand
mendatlon had the approval of the
Our CIty marshal can help the cIty board of educatIon
t1ravehng publIC by preventing so
Annulhnl{ the Independent sy.tem
from crowdIng and for Sbltesboro ehminateo the po.t
manv
negroes
I anglng the depots every tIme a train of cIty school sllperlntendent and bll..
leaves or cODles they get In the way county Rchool superintendent will be
of people who want to II""t on or oil come the r�sponslble head along WIth
the trainS
all oUl'ar schoolS" In the county

Unlver�lty

Remarkable extra power
from every drop of gasl

Sam J. Franklin

FIFTY. YEARS

I

of

}"peal of

system

blood to the Infected per.on and tihen
And the anemIc per
comes anenua
.on feels tired
lazy and Just does'll't
fee I I I k e
onemla

wor k Ing

or p laYing If the
enough The school

Imen

camp

meetings

-....:.---"----------

Change In 1951 Peanu t Says He Has Enjoyed

Marketing Regulations "Southern Hospitality"
d

A

F

TaJlor. chairman of the Bul
County ProductIOn Marketing Dear Mr Turner
AdminIstratIon Committee. make. the
Enclosed IS $3 for whIch I would
bs Iptlon to tihe Bulloch
followtng announcement In connec l k
know the present;
esa SUI
of
1951
the
WlIih
is.uing
peanut rate so I am trusting you to .ign me
tlon
eases. too
marketmg cards
for the length of time th,s ...U
lup
But we can cure It and It'. ea.y
'As In 1949 and 1960 It I� pOSSIble
a.t 11 month .. In service frolll
to do
We te.t 'em by sending a .tool for a producer who IS overplanted to
I liave been receIVIng the Times for
eqUIpment and the med,cal semce II specImen to the laboratory and then sIgn an agreement and receIve a WIth Mrs
Georf.e KlDg (my aunt). 80 I
wonderlul Col. QUlDn saId He declar we treat 'em good WIth the be.t and
ed t"at
the Hr.llcopter IS the star of sufest mediCine mads and whlcli II
•.
Ithe Korean war In evacuating the In supplied by the S tate Hea Ith D epa rtment
Now after treatment they bejured
gin to feel better. but they go bare
WAS THIS YOU?
footed and catch the "ground 1teh"
You are an attract ve matron With all over agam? We .u.pect. 'Ie ••
brown eye. and graytng ihall Tues
they Willi Will they pe carele�. about
day you wore a gray and
thelf bo-.,:el dlschargeo and continue to
plaid dreso. whIte .hoes and blac
W e sure I Y
eonta1llJnats the sOIl'
bag You have two daughters two
.ons and a httle grandson
hope notl
If the lady deecrlbed WIll call at
D LUNDQUIST MD.
-
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KILLm IN WRECK

being

deatbhl

A

GA.. THURSDAY. AUG

I T' "nNALL CAMP

G

I

BJATESOOBO,

from last year

emblage of friends as
exp",sslon of KOod WIll for Dr M
PIttman recent president of Geor

RAGLE)

,

Mr. Georre Mulling Marlettai Ga
Pfc H P WomAck Jr. �beppnrd
Air Force Base. Texas
Simple Health Problems
been
(B y BYRON DYEQ)
Sltt .nd Mrol Edd,e Ruahln... 0111Folkston Ga. Aug 20 -A States
mducted into service durinl{ the past
We wonder if you are going to
Wla
a.h.
skip I Cotton farmers at NeVIls and Reg
week Include Pvt Samuel C Hunni- boro woman was'
killed instantly. her
C F Tyler Savannah
1\
thl. article aa • walt.. of time? It's
Pvt Jam"s
cutt to Ft McPherson
ister plan to hold their cotton off of
brother was cTltlcally injured and hi.
Pfc B C Dutton. o".,raeaSI
.'
rea II y surp ri s I
C Brown. Pvt Alphonse Kirby Pvt
nr to II nd out J ua t h ow I
H
W
Gronland
BumBed.
W,ll,e C Elhngton and Pvt Lloyd J WIfe was h.urt when a Greyhound bus
httlJ< people in,OW aliout the common the market• either b Y holdln g it p er
Calhoun Shearouse. Roanoke; M.
Moteo to Selma Ala Pvt J B Bax collided with a car near here this af
M,s. Q. E Collins CullerebOtt;
everyd.y things In lite Take hook .on.lly or b:r putting it In the CCC
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Tenn
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Way
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Ed Grumme
Charles 011111' Jr and chIldren sIster Mrs
Bobby and S,SSY have leturned home Grumme of Lakeland Fla Mr and
"flom 1 three weeks VISit With her
Grumme wele enroute home.flom
parents Mr and Mrs H A PI ather a VISIt of two weeks III Saluda N C
at JacksonvIlle Beach ]<'Ia
they were guests MI and Mrs
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of N ew Lon d on Conn. VISIt
"d Thursday and Friday WIth Dr and the 1I0.tesses served Ooca Colas ritz
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FIelding Russell and other I crackers cookIes and oolcken �alad
fllends here
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mem bers we,e
and one
Mr
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SmIth. preSIdent presIded Mrs lima
Spears Lee gave a demonstratIon �n
pasteurlzmg mIlk After the meetmg
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program

de red by Mrs WIlliam Lanier of Metter and Mrs C W Baggott of lIIet
ter sanll'
Because and' I Love You
The candles were lighted by
Truly
Freddie Rushing the groom s brother
and Herbert Bruner brother of the
bride who served a. usher groomsmen
The wedding
pa�. stood before a
beautIful arrangement of weddIng ta
pers In cathedral candelabra and large
baskets of whIte I{ladlOli and plum""a
fern placed against a background of
smIlax magnoha leaves 'lind pmes
WhIte satin bows and plumosa fern
marked the reserved pews
Other
ush�r groomsmen were John Eil Bran
nen' and Oalmas Rushing Jr and Dar
Win Wllhams attended Mr
Rushing as
best mnn M,ss MIldred Bruner only
sIster of the bTlde served a. maId of
honor and only attendant
She was
attractlV'ely gowned 10 light blue taf
feta fashIOned WIth a flited bodIce
WIth sweetheart neckhne and full bal
lel1na skirt She carrlel! n noseg \y of
pink asters and wore SImIlar flowers
In her half
The
Ir,vely bllde gIven In marriage
by her mther wore a beautIful gown
of whIte taffeta made WIth ballerma
sklTt and whIte 1ace lacket styled
With hIgh neckline and long fitted
sleeves and fastened down the front
With self covered buttons
Sh� wore
a whIte lace
pIcture hat and carTled
a whIte purple throated orchId .how
ered WIth. tuberoses on a wlllte prayer
book
After a wedding tTlP to the
moun tams Mr and Mrs
Rushlnl{ WIll
make' t�1f home 10 RegIster
The
brIde traveled In a two
pIece whIte
dress and whIte hat and wore the whIte
orchId from her pr�er book Mr.
Bruner the bTlde's mother "'Iected
for her daughter s weddmg a blege
crepe WIth whIch she wore a corsage
of pink a.ters The groom's mother.
Mrs Funcfar'burk. wore a coraare of
pmk asters WIth her drosa of :yellow
VOIle
I

���g�abt: �s c:verla�:r

Emory Umverslty Aug
Mrs JIII1 Dossey M,s JIm Denmark
today to spend several
Mrs G ene C urI y M ro R a Y AkinS
days WIth hIS moth"r Mrs Grady K
Mrs Rex Hodge. Mrs W H Wood
,
Johnston
and

I

hved here som·t,me ago
Dr C M
Destler was assocIated wlfllt the col
lege and he and Catherine were very
popular With not only the collep pao
0
0
0
°
pie but the young couple. In town
They have been hVlng In tiIIe East MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mrs Otl. Waters of Rel{ls\er, en
",here Chet Is' connectod WIth one of
the leadlnl{ colleges They are makIng tertalned With a lovely tea and mlscel
laneoull
shower Wedn�sday afternoon
a leIsurely
trl.P to Catherine. home In
New Orlean. and .topped oVer (or of last week at her home In honor of
Miss Emogene Bruner who.e mar
the night Their many frIends
gath
t
k
III
t llth
Au
Th
ered at the �oll'ge and had a picnic
Black Suede
WIth an
supP'ar the night bhey were here and
,1096
qulslte !tand embrOIdered cloth and
were not onlly happy to Bee them
but thelT four handsome children til",. held an arrangement of whIte glad
ioll and whIte candles
in
Elsewhere
and a
Max
the hom. were gorgeous dahha. and
a
a
or t elf pretty tw n
supper
caladIUm r,hnts Guests were met by
d \Ughters June and Jean on Wednes
Mrs Frank McEIV'ey who Introduced
t\'le celebrabted their six
day
them to the recelvmg hne compo.ed
teenth
Irthday
Early Thursday of Mr. Water.
MISS Bruner Mrs G
mornlnl{ found them makIng plaM to VI
Bruner and Mrs H M Funderburk
get theIr much longed for driver. �I
I"" cream and IndIVidual decoratd
cense -WIll see you
cake. were served by MI88 MIldred
AROUND TOWN
Bruner MISS Dale Waters and MISS
Jean Hlfes Party mints were pas.ed
WEEK-END HOUSE PARTY
by Kay Waters and Norma Rushing
One of the most dehghtful evento One hundred glPsts called
of bhe week end WIll be the famIly
house party gIven by Congressman BACK
Mss Alhe Donadson returned last
Mrs Prince Preston at their home
Savannah avenue With hIS mother week f,om Waahlngton D C where
she spent .everal months WIth her
tnlee of hIS brothers and thelT faml
Mlnme Bruce Porbar
hes as rllest. Present WIth Congre .... .coualn. Mrs
man and Mrs Pri!8ton and their daugh- WhIle there MI88 Donadlson and Mrs
ters Ann and Kay WIll be Mrs P H Porter. VISIted 10 Oland jtaplds Mlch
..
P,eston Sr Mr and Mr. Montgom and other Interestlllg places
ery Preston and chIldren Buck Tom 1--------------,-------and Bob or Douglas
Mr and MrS'
Benton Preston and daughters MISses
GlOria and Eve Preston of LaGrange
Mr and Mrs.
Preston and

honor of
R eglna Id W 00 d s. of

Portal roud

on

I

from

Members of the No Trump Club and Nnrbh GeorgIa and
Athl11ta spent
stopped o""r for
Mrs other guests were entertamed at a the night WIth them Before they could
leave the next morning a member of
AIDo Id Anderson S r
nfterlovely party gIven Thursday
the party was rushed to the hospItal
Mr and Mrs James Blanchard of noon by Mrs CUI tl8 Lane at her home and their
trIp had to ",. called oft'
LOUISVIlle were gu�sts Sunday ot MI
NOI th Main stleet Attract�ve nose
Merellle and CeCIl Kennedy are at the
beach for thIS week WIth lihelr ehll
and Mrs Dean Futch
gays on each table whIch later were
d,en
The Barney AveTltts are en
lIfr and Mn Henry BTlm of Sas Iglven for low score pTlzes a d ded to
JOYlllg the cottage they purehased sev
\\ III spend the week end WIth her
SCI
the decol atlOn of other gal den ftowel'll el nl weeks ago at Tyb"e and so
many
OUI townsneople hava places thele
mothOl M,s Rufus Blady
I
placed about the lOoms Shelbet and

Bobby

Mr and Mrs WIlbur Woodcock and
MISS BRUNER BRIDE
daughters WIllette and Bonnie Page
Mr
and Mrs
JIMMY H_ RUSHING
Geor&'a Prather and
...
daughters Deborah and Georgaanne,
M,ss Emo--e Bruner
uu
ter of
and Mrs W W Woodcock
I MI an d M rse_G rover W
JOlneil Mr
runer
of and IIlrs
Harry Mcliaveen and sons.
became the bride of Jimmy
IReglster
Harry Jr and Allen Rimes of Syl
H Rushing son of IIIrs H M Fun
derburke of Register and the late vama. for a week end at Beaufort. S C
JIm Rushing In a lovely double ring
ceremony takln� place Saturda;v after
noon August 11. at 4 0 clock at the
Excelsior Baptist church WIth Rev
H
E Overstreet offICIating In the
A
presence of \:elatlves and friends
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With school ess tAlan a month 011'
people are returing home and
Aldred spent Friday In Savannah
Statesboro HIgh School and Georgia
beginning to think of startmg ,nothel
Mrss Julia Carnuchael hus returned
Te
ichers
She
school
College
Several chlldroll have
Collegeboro
year
I
to Chicago after vIsIting her sIster.
taught school In Collins Ga At the spent the past nine weeks at camp
and they have Just returned reporting
here
of her ma rr-ragu she held 11 po
a
wonderful summer
Others have
Mr and MIS John Ford Mays were
sition WIth the Georgiu Teachers Col been away f.or a shorter time
spent at
visitors at Savannah Beach during'
lege T'li groom was a termer stu chui ch cnmps and at the camp held
tho "eek end
Atlanta
-LIla
and
ahove
Percy Aver
dent of Oeorgta 'I\mche,s College
Itt have had their cottage rented lit
Mr and Mrs J F Land have re
PrIOr to hIS inductien Into t h e army the beach nil summer
and are taking
turned from a VISIt In Montgomor y
he was an employe of tke Interstate It for the month of August They are
and K"nt Ala
Insurnnce Co
Thcy now reSIde In hllvlng a house party thl. week and
Mrs E 1.1 Mount has r"tUlned to
hoping It WIll end happIer than the
Sparta W IsconSln
one they planned In the early part of
her home III GlIlnesVllle uftel a bus I
nhe summel Some of her famIly came
lIess stay here
NO TRUMP
down

Ma�he"s

END· AT·O·EAUFORT

WEEK

I

-
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Thomas Bebhal Ken

daughter. l'rlary

.:==============
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and M,s

11<11

----

Maryhn NevUa. left tod.y fGr
Mr.
Leonard Allen entertained
where she wtll attood a Saturday afternoon WIth a deh�tful
bouse party a. the gue.t of M, ••
party In honor of her son Gary who
Jackie Prtce, of Panama CIty. Fla was five
Games were enyean did
11<11 •• Nevils WIll viSIt In Athens WIth
after which coolade ceokte s,
Mr and Mr. J W
enroute
Ice cream and the bIrthday cake were
Ceoper
home
served FIfteen litble I{uests were pre
I
sented

Clayyton.

MRS ARTHUR TURNER. Editor
66 East Main St
Phoae 140-J

---

PARTY

IS

severe

ohlld may be<:ome slow In hIS learn
he doesn't grOw as fa.t
Ing ablhty
he catches
as he should. he's pale
cold e .... y. and pemaps other d,s

th, Time. of lice .he Will be gIven
plctu,..,. IIlr Bel
vldere Ring. tIhe Bell," shOWing to
day and Fruinr at the GeorgIA
After recelVlnr her tloket. If the
la<ly WIll call at the Statesboro
Floril
Shop ahe will be given a
lovely orchId WIth compliments 0$
thP. proprietor. Bill Holloway
rhe lady described last week wao
Mrs Johnny Thayer. who called tor
her tickets. received her flowelos and
Jihoned to exp"'s. her full apjlre
Clatlon
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